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Child abduction attempts o'n rise We Need Your Input 

~------------------------------~ 

Fuel blamed In plane crash 
JENKINSBURG, Ga. - A plane that 

crashed on a weekend skydiving flight, 
killing all 17 people aboard, had conta
minated fuel and a defective filtering 
system and may have been overloaded, 
federal investigators said Monday. 

National Transportation Safety Board 
Chairman Jim Burnett said It was too 
early to reach final conclusions, but an 
initial inspection revealed several 
hazardous conditions. Investigators 
extracted fuel "the color of black cof
fee" from the wreckage of the plane 
Monday according to Burnett, who 
added the investigation into whether 
the eight-seater Cessna was carrying 
too many passengers would continue. 

Delaware 011 slick spreads 
CLA YMONT, Del. - A 25-mile-Iong oil 

slick oozed down the Delaware River 
Monday delpite the etTorts of three 
states and Ute Coast Guard to contain 
435,000 gallons of crude oil that spilled 
from a grounded tanker. 

After a meeting of representatives from 
Delaware, New Jersey and Pennsylva
nia with the Coast Guard and Sunoco 
Oil Co. officials, Norman De Weir, a 
marine consultant, said there was 
"damn little" chance of containing all 
the oil, which poured from the tanker 
Grand Eagle when it ran aground Satur
day night, north of the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal. 

Soviets buy more U.S. grain 
WASHINGTON - The Soviets have 

bought another 800,000 tons of Ameri
can corn, but have yet to buy wheat 
needed to fulfill terms of the U.S.
Soviet graip agreement's second year, 
the government said Monday. 

The latest sale raised recent Soviet 
corn purchases to 2.6 million tons, all of 
which will be counted against the 
agreement's third year that begins 
Tuesday. Moscow has promised to buy 
1.1 million tons of wheat to meet a 
4-million-ton minimum under the U.S.
Soviet grain agreement. The Soviets 
have bought a record 18.6 million tons 
under the second year, including 15.75 
million tons of corn and 2.89 million 
tons of wheat. 

U.S. poses China arms deal 
WASHINGTON - The United States 

intends to sell plans to China to build 
weapons facilities in the first major 
arms deal between the two nations 
since 1949, the Pentagon announced. 

The proposal calls for China to buy the 
plans to build manufacturing facilities 
for artillery shells and other weapons. 
The estimated cost of the plans and an 
option to buy the same items directly 
from the United States is $98 million, 
the Pentagon said in notifying Congress 
of the proposed sale. Congress, which 
must be notified of all foreign military 
sales more than $14 million, has 30 days 
to consider the deal. 

Study links cancer to Pill 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Women who 

began taking birth control pills when 
they first became available in the 1960s 
stand a greater chance of developing 
breast canctr, said a study released in 
Sweden Monday. 

The study, published in the Swedish 
Medical Association journal Lakartid
ningen, showed the risk of breast 
cancer is higher among young women 
who took the first generation pill, 
which was prepared with high dosages 
of the hormone estrogen. Since the 
1960s, new birth control pills were 
introduced that contained much lower 
hormone doses. Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America maintains no 
link has been found between oral con
traceptives of any dosage and breast 
cancer among any age group of women. 

Quoted ... 
In literary circles in foreign countries, 

Iowa City is the most famous city j n the 
U.S. 
- Wong Yoon Wah, a Singapore writer 
and member of the UI International 
Writers' Workshop, commenting on 
Iowa City's fame abroad. See ~tory page 
4B. 
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By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

Two attempted child abductions 
were reported to Iowa City police 
Sunday, bringing to five the total 
number of such unconfirmed reports 
during the past week. 

A local woman told police her 
8-year-old son and his friend were 
approached Friday by a couple in a 
van outside the friend's home on 
Dover Street. The couple asked the 
boys for directions to Moose Lodge, 
then asked them to get into the van, 
according to police reports. 

The boy described the van as otT
white with blue lettering. He 
reported Friday's incident to his 
mother Sunday after he observed a 
similar van in the vicinity. 

Police also received a report from a 

Metrobriefs . 
Teeter-totterers raising 
March of Dimes money 

It will be a week of ups and downs 
for members of Alpha Delta Pi soror
Ity and Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, 
as they participate in their 11th 
annual Teeter-Totter-A-Thon for the 
March of Dimes Foundation this 
week. 

The marathon began Sept. 28 and 
will finish on Oct. 5 outside Lamda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity, 222 N. Clinton 
St. Participants will alternate 

Postscipts 
Evenfs 
Comput.r Scle_ Colloquium will meet at 
9:30 a.m. in Communication Studies Aoom 
101 . James Cohoon of the University of 
Virginia will speak on "Two Terminal Net 
Routing." 
Th. Bah. I Club will meet for lunch at 11 :30 
a.m. in the Union River Aoom. 
The 'a renting Subcommittee of the Council 
on the Status of Women will meet at noon in 
the Union Cafeteria Dining Room. 
Unlv.r.tty Coun.ellng Servlc •• will begin its 
fall lunchtime psychology series at noon 
today. The luncheons will be held every 
Tuesday through Nov. 19 in the Counseling 
Services Office in the Union. This week's 
program will focus on "Breaking Away From 
Family Expectations: Creating Your Own 
Path." 
OrtOn Wei",' "Ie. Storm" will be shown at 
12:15 p.m. in University Hospitals West Lobby 
of Boyd Tower. the half-hour mystery film is 
free for all patients, visitors, students and 
faculty. -
Enh.nclng Self-Eateem will be the subject of 
a series of University Counseling Service 
Programs. The first program will be held at 2 
p.m. today in the Counseling Services Office, 
and the program will continue on Tuesdays 
through Nov. 19. 
F.nta.y and Reality will be the subject of a 
International Writing Program discussion 
panel in EPB Room 304 at 2:30 p.m. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
woman who said a man "tried to 
rorce a small boy into his car" near 
the intersection of Mormon Trek 
Road and Melrose Avenue. The 
woman described the vehicle as 
blue. No other details were avail
able. 

Police were unable to locate sus
pects in either Incident. 

Three similar reports were made 
last week, but police received no 
further information about the inci
dents. 

Burglary report: Todd Allison, May
flower Residence Hall Room 327d, 
reported to UI Campus Security Friday 
that camera equipment valued at $1,100 
was stolen from his room. 

throughout the week to ensure the 
teeter-totter is in constant motion. 
They are trying to raise $10,000. 

Contributors may sponsor an indivi
dual member of the fraternity or 
sorority or may donate money at the 
marathon site. 

Chamber of Commerce 
vice-president named 

Patrick Grady, 37, a West High 
School instructor, was named the 
new executive vice president of the 

A .emln.ry repre.ent.tlve from Iliff Theo
logical Seminary In Denver will be available 
to talk to Interested students at 3 :30 p.m. at 
the Wesley Foundation. 
Th. SOCial Shyn ••• Group of the Un1versity 
Counseling Service will begin meeting at 3:30 
p.m. in the Counseling S8r\'ices Office in the 
Union. This group will continue to meet 
Tuesday afternoons through Nov. 19. 
Redlatlve Hyperon Dec.y will be the topic of 
a nuclear seminar at 3:30 p.m. in Van AUen 
Hall Aoom 309. E. McCUment, UI Department 
of Physics and Astronomy will speak. 
"Getting the mo.t from your lecture. and 
discussions" will be the topic of a University 
Counseling Services program at 3:30 p.m. In 
the Counseling Services Office. 
R.dI.tlon R •••• rch L.boratory will sponsor 
a 4 p.m. seminar entitled "Stem Cell Niches 
in Long-Term Bone Marrow Cultures" in 
Medical Laboratories Room 364. David 
Crouse, of the University of Nebraska Medical 
Center, will be the featured speaker. 
Coming Home .. . to He.ven will be dis
cussed by the Campus Bible Fellowship at 
6:30 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Aoom. 
Hea,lth-R.I.t.d Atn." A .. ellm.nt, will be 
offered by Hearth Iowa from T -9 p.m. In 
Field House Room 461. The free health 
assessments will check your strength, blood 
pressure, aerobic fitness, fat/lean ratio and 
flexibility . 
alrth Control will be the subject of a Health 

tIIAK& UP, AMEKICA! 
lIJeNEEP, 

TAX£S. ,\ 

... ~ .. -:., ~ 
~ 

"DEATH .... THE WEST-
Tile S'TORYof the ...... bofo MIn." 

o Health bM:l ~ress Series PresencctiOn : 

WED .. 0CT08EA 2nd at NOON 
WISCONSIN ROOM. IMU 

HOMECOMING '86 

1:_,100 p.m. 
Carver ~ Ar-. 

Bring in your WednesJay 
moming with GooJ Moming 
America and .tee the Home

coming Committee at 8 a.m. 

Homecoming Entertainment. 

12:30-1:00 p.m. 
Old Capitol Center. 
Perfonnancu by Okoberfett and 
Plu Bet. Sigma. 

For more information, call the Homecoming 
Hotline 355-5120. 

Btodture •• vai1aLle at Campue Information de.~. 

=====GOLD RUSH=== 

Report: Two windows on the first 
floor of Rlenow Residence Hall were 
broken early Saturday, according to UI 
Campus Security . The InCidents 
occurred at the same time. Damage to 
each room was estimated at $150. 

Theft r.port: Hai-Sook Kim, 517 
Iowa Ave., told Iowa City police Sunday 
three blankets, valued at $330, were 
stolen from his apartment. 

Report: Kenny Bland, an employee 
of the Gas Co. Inn, 2300 Muscatine Ave., 
reported an attempted burglary to Iowa 
City police early Sunday. Bland told 
police someone tried to enter both the 
'ront and rear doors after the bar 
closed. pry marks were found on the 
south entrance. 

Bland did not see a suspect, but told 
police he was leaving the bar when the 
incident occurred and he may have 
scared the subject off. 

Greater Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce Thursday, replacing Keith 
Kafer, who served in that position 
for 33 years. 

Grady will offiCially begin in mid
November, leaving the school where 
he taught economics, government 
and international affairs for six 
years. 

Grady was selected from 50 people 
applying for the position, including a 
list of six finalists with three out-of
state applicants. He received his' 
master's degree from the UI in 1976. 

Iowa presentation at 7 p.m. in the Stanley 
Aesldence Hall Main Lounge. 
low. Coalition Ag.ln.t Apartheid will meet 
at 7 p.m. In EPB Room 10. The group will 
discuss plans for the Oct. 11 National Day of 
Student Action Against Apartheid. 
Iowa Hur ••• ' Allocl.tlon District 5 will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Marland Aoom of Linn Hall, 
Kirkwood Community College in Cedar 
Rapids. A program entilled "Aesponding 
Politically to the Arms Race" will be pre
sented. All nurses and nursing students are 
invited to attend. 
Unlveratty Placament Office wi II sponsor a 
resume/interview seminar at 7 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall Room 100. The session will feature a 
representative from Electronic Data Systems. 
Unlveralty Democratic Sociall.t. will hold its 
monthly meeting at 7 :30 p.m. in the Union 
Hoover Room. 
Iowa Ctty Choral.lr.s will rehearse at 7 :30 
p.m. at the First Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle Ave. 
a.ptlat Stud.nt Union will have a Bible study 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Un ion Princeton Aoom. 
lowl Forensics Union will sponsor a open 
debate at 7:30 p.m. in Communication Stu
dies BUilding Aoom 203. The debate topic Is : 
·Should student activity money be used to 
provide financial aid for non-registrants of 
the draft?" 
UI Am.teur Rldlo Club will meet at 8 p.m. in 
Engineering Building Room 4900. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

THANK YW. 7H~ 
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Graduate 
Student Senate 

OPEN HOUSE 
Topics to be discusseq 

Taxation of Graduate Assistantships 
Graduate Student Health Insurance 
R.D. Allison from Univ. Business office will be 
present to participate 
Unionization of TA's 

Any other issue of burning interest 

Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
7:00 p.m. 

Bowen Science Bldg. Auditorium 2 

looking ~lass 
Optical 

Lantern Park Plaza 
Coralville 

338-9381 
EYE EXAMS AVAIlABLE 
FRAMES UP TO $49.95 
BaUlCh 8< Lomb, A.O., And Ciba 

Conlact5 Available 

-

, 

r-COMPLF:TEPAiiH5f-' I SINGLE VISION GLASSES I 
I ONLY $59.00 1 
I (1' ...... '0 co lor n • ....,. ond 2 0 c",,«rion lor As'i!JNIion1l , 

I FREE [3 Month Breakage Guarantee I 
I No on..... ();oc"",," Apply 

'Mth Coupon • Expho Oct 19. 1985. -.I ... _-------------
r-SOITCONTACTlU.iS-l 

I 1!ll~,r!2:~fIR 1 

Ir 

I nnt~d Soft Conlects $129.00 Pro I 
Bifocal, Extended Wear And Toric Soft I 

I Contact Available At Higher Prices , 
I No Od .... Dwcounll ~ I \Wh Coupon • Expho Qct. 19, 1985. 

--------------~ r--------------, If You Purchase I 

BOTH GLASSES I 

& CONTACTS I 
I 

You Save Even More. I 
A Pair Of Standard Soft I 
Contacts And A Pair Of 

' I 

Glasses Are Only I 
I 

$125.00 COMPLETE I 
(Power to 4 D for distance and 2 0 correction I 

for astigmatism lor glasses) I 

I No Othor Diocounll Apply 
\WI Coupon • Expho Oct 19. 1985. J 

1.. _____________ 

WE'RE FIGHTIN3 Frn 
~UFE 

t 
American Heart ~ 

Association V 

We .re pI .. sed to announce that the following 1985 Ql'lldUlt .. of the UnIY_1Ity of 
Iowa have recently become allOCllted with our firm. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
Cheryl A. Allleon, Consulting 
MBA Management, Accounting 
Ulurte A. Andereon, Conlultlng 
BA Economics 
Michael J. Bennatt, Audit 
BA Accounfing 
Kim C. Cohan, Consulting 
BBA Administrative Management 
JeIInH_ R. DUney, Consulting 
BBA MIS 
lori K. Filley, Audit 
MBA Business 
Kelly S. Meade, Conlultlng 
BS Computer Science 
William M. Monat, Audit 
BA Accounting 
St ... C. PoIIema, Consulting 
MBA MIS 
R. J. RelII*I, ConsulUng 
BA Industrial Engineering 
Joel J. Schmidt, Audit 
BA Accounting 
Ann TreImer, T.x 
JD Tax Law 
UlUfi B. Trout, Audit 
BA Accounflng 

Benny L WHcox, Audit 
BA Accounting 

DALLAS OFFICE 
EIlzabMh Erickaon, Audit 
BA Accounting 
MIrk M. &loin, Audit 
BA Accounting 

DENVER OFFICE 
Rlc:hard A. UIthrop, AudIt 
BA Accounting 
Qregary S. Uhlng, Audit 
BA Accounflng 

MILWAUKEE OFFICE 
P.ul E. Fritz, ConsulUng 
SA Computer Science 

MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE 
DMI B. BaIeItrI, Conaultlng 
SA Computer Science 
HeIdi E. Loul .. Audit 
SA Accounting 
MIry T. W ..... AudIt 
SA Accounting 

PHOENIX OFFICE 
Jennelle T. Dekkers, ConlUlting 
SA Computtf Science 

Our Representatives Will Be Conducting Campuslntervlewll on the Following Dates: 
Octobllr 18, 17 & 18 Tax 
October 17 & 18 Audit & Consulting 

I 
Please Contact Your Placement Office to Arrange an Interview. 

AKfHUR 
ANDERSEN 

&Q9 
33 w.t Monroe ..... Chicago, IIInoIllOI03 (312) 1ICHI031 
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Mackey.'s .prayers answered by 
p bation, 'no intent to deliver' 

without pleading guilty, asking Cook EARLIER THIS SUMMER, Mackey McBride Br I Staff Writer County Circuit Court Judge James was found not guilty by jury in 
Bailey to drop the charges entirely if Johnson County District Court of 

rout 

/OfJJOJ{PJf 
HlADQUART£RS 

IT'S NEVER TOO P.RL Y 

COSTuMES 
FOR RENT 
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IHI fA) ~ rRl EXeRESS 
Models Wanted 

Need a Change? Tired of the old you? 

Prayers were answered for some 
St. Wenceslaus parishioners Monday 
when a Chicago circuit court judge 
placed the Rev. Daniel Patrick Mack
ey on two years probation instead of 
sending him to jail on drug charges. 

Ma~key successfully completed the first-degree theft in connection with HEATRICA 
rehabilitation program. the alleged disappearance of more SHOP 0: =" 

We need models to demonstrate the 
new Hi-Tech look in 
hairstyles and colors. 

. . 
But Sorosky said he was also than $6,000 from a St. Wenceslaus 

"pleased that the state reduced the fund for a Holy Lands tour he was n:.!:..G~r1 
charge from possession with intent leading. J31.33311 

Phone 3S 1 .. 0682 for details. 

I "We were all wondering what 
to deliver to just possession. One of According to earlier court testi- ~~~:,. 

~~~~~~~~sno ~~~dQ~~~an~w~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
32 South Clinton 

would happen:' said one parishioner 
of the Iowa City church, where Mack
ey earlier worked as a priest. "I've 
been praying that he wouldn't bave 
to go to prison. That's an awful 
stigma." 

Mackey pleaded guilty to two 
counts of possession, whicb he has 
faced since officials discovered 
about $3,000 of Valium and $200 of 
cocaine and a small amount of mari
juana when he was arrested March 2 
in a Chicago hotel room on an Iowa 
theft warrant. 

MACKEY WAS ORIGINALLY 
charged with two counts of posses
sion with intent to deliver, but prose
cuting attorney Neil Cohen "dropped 
the charge of intent to deliver" in 
Cook County Circuit Court Monday. 

I He would not comment on why the 
charges were dropped. 
~heldon Sorosky, Mackey's 

Chicago attorney, had originally 
asked that Mackey be allowed to 
enter a drug rehabilitation program 

possession with intent to deliver, years ago when he attempted to lose 
and we got that." weight, dropping from about 300 

THE DEFENSE "will now file a 
request that he (Mackey) be 
sentenced as an addict instead of a 
criminal," Sorosky said. "That way 
his record will be clean after the 
two-year probation term if there are 
no violations." 

The parishioner said Mackey 
"was under a lot of stress, so he was 
not guilty in a way, but guilty, too. I 
don't think that what he did is 
deserving of a prison sentence." 

Mackey, who has a past history of 
drug use, was cleared of tbe Illinois 
drug charges only three days after a 
charge of forging a prescription to 
obtain a muscle relaxant was 
dismissed in Linn County District 
Court. He had pleaded guilty to that 
charge Sept. 9, 1983, with the agree
ment the charge would be dropped if 
he exhibited good behavior for two 
years. 

pounds to 175 pounds during six 
months in 1970. He developed a need 
for drugs after his prescription drugs 
ran out, and graduated to "street 
drugs" and "speed," according to the 
testimony. 

After seeking help at a drug 
treatment center and avoiding drugs 
for eight months, Mackey again 
became hooked when h~ obtained 
Demerol - a muscle relaxant -
from a friend who was dying of 
cancer. 

Mackey became an outpatient in 
another drug rehabilitation center, 
but began using cocaine and Valium 
a year later. He then entered a third 
drug rehabilitation center and was 
drug-free for 10 months before start
ing to use drugs again. 

The Rev. Joseph Denning, pastor 
at St. Wenceslaus Church, said he 
was "happy about the probation 
sentence," but refused further 
comment. 

10wa school' districts face smaller 
1986-87 allowable .budget • Increase 
By Jerry Duncan "We were fuHy aware there 
Stafl Writer would not be a lot of money next 

year," said Al Azinger, assistant 
A smaller allowable budget superintendent of the Iowa City 

increase for Iowa school districts Community School District. 
next year could mean additional THE ALLOWABLE growth for 
"belt-tightening," local and state school districts is calculated each 
officials said. fall using state revenue figures. 

Iowa school districts will be But the Iowa City district hopes 
al~owed to increase their budgets by to partially balance the smaller 
about 3.8 percent in the 1986-87 budget increase with higher enroll-
school year, down from the 5.3 ment projections for the 1986-87 
percent increase allowed for the school year. The increase in students 

for each student in the 1986-87 
school year under the new allow
ance, he said. 

Increased enrollments, however, 
may also mean hiring additional 
staff, he said. 

SALARY NEGOTIATIONS 
between the district and employees 
also play a "big part" in how much 
revenue a district will have 
available. 

At a Sept. 26 meeting of the Iowa 
City Community School Board, an 
agreement reached between the 
Iowa City Educational Support Staff 

FI~e uames Cit 1 
Duling ... and mOle. 

Choose l'i'£E bames bom 
a selected c;poup· 

Thele's no lime like the plesen\ \0 
replace '{OUI old glasses with a 
sharp new sel ollrames and lenses. 
Because Duling Op\\cal has put 
lage\hel a special collection 0\ 
bames \m men. women and kids 
which me tIM when '{OU pUlchase 
new prescliption lenses. And thele 
Ole mOle savings In stole \01 you al 
Duling, 

50'/" ott all other bame,· 
50'/0 ott contact lenses 

Weve cullhe price 01 every 
e'{eglass trame in OUI stoles
inciuding designel styles and 
prescliplion sunglasses. And we've 
taken 50% ott the price 01 every 
type ot contact 1ens. including tinted. 
salt and extended weal \flnses In 
\act. the only things we hbven·t 
reduced are Ihe service and 
convemence '(oull always find at 
Duling Hurry mlo yOUI nealest 

' . Duling Opllcal. and g~1 a good look 
at greal e'{ewem SOVlngs. 

'when pUIchased With lenses 

O\1ergoo d \hIough. October 31.1985. 
, 

NOI wP\8C11I \\llthel d\!.C' J .Inls 

~ S camore Mall 
l~wa City 337-9335 
\Call lor appointment) I 1985-86 school year, said Wayne could mean more revenue for the 

Beal, assistant executive director of district because ' of the scJlool aid 
the Iowa Association of School formula '- which multiplies the 
Boards. - - all()wable budget increase by how 

"Under the cunent economic much th~ di.stl'lct pays-, fOf each 
Association, teachers' aides and the , '.J>" 'Jm , .. , " , H, 

~~~~~a~5~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" .. 

conditions we are not .surprised" student's education, said Jerry 
I about the new allowance, said Phil Palmer, executive director of admi

Dunshee, a lobbyist for the state nistrative services. 
association. "We would like to have The local district 's "cost per 
more (money) but there's no getting pupil" for the 1986-87 school year is 
around the economic conditions of $2,586 - very near the state average, 
the state." Palmer said. The state will pay $93 

increase for the 1986-87 school year. 
Allowable budget increases are 

typically lower than salary 
increases, Palmer said. "We have 
been in a continuing process of 
belt-tightening for the last several 
years." 

NEWMINOLTA 

Cities· seek funding alternatives 
M .... UM 

AUTOFOCUS 
SYSTEM 

By Teresa Aylor 
Staff Writer 

Property taxes in Iowa City and 
across the state may skyrocket 
unless local governments can find 
alternatives for lost revenue from 
state and federal assistance prog
rams. 

Every city should look at its 
financial needs and determine what 
alternatives should be 'taken to 
create additional revenue, said 
Richard W. Phillips, secretary of the 
Iowa Taxpayers Association. These 
alternatives range from budget cuts 

1 to the use of local option taxes, he 
said. 

Local officials have not deter-
1 mined what measures Iowa City will 

take to counter the funding cuts, but 
will be assessing the situation 
during the next four months, said 
Mayor John McDonald. 

Property taxes in Iowa City 
already account for 42 percent of the 
city's operating budget and 71 
percent of the general fund 
expenses, said City Manager Neal 
Berlin, 

IOWA CITY EXPECTS to lose 
approximately $51,000 in state fund
ing as a result of Gov. Terry Bran
stad's across-the-board budget cuts, 
Berlin told the Iowa City Council in 
a memorandum on the city's finan
cial position. In addition, the city 
antiCi~ further financial prob
lems the expected disconti
nuance of federal revenue sharing, 
Berlin said. 

The city received $572,267 in 
federal revenue sharing funds for 
fiscal year 1985, and will receive 
approximately the same amount in 
1986. 

During 1985, these funds were 
I used for the Iowa City :r'ransit 

service, aid to agencies, purchases of 
computers and patrol equipment 
and capital improvement projects, 
said Terry Kimball, senior accoun
tant of the Iowa City Finance 
Department. 

But as a result of federal legisla
tion this spring, Congress elected to 
kill the $4.5 billion program at the 
end of fiscal year 1986. 

THE FINANCIAL PROBLEMS 
state and federal budget cuts create 
can be added to already existing 
shortfalls in the Iowa City budget, 
according to Berlin. Other financial 
probl,ems in the city include an Iowa 
City Transit deficit balance of 
$118,338 for fiscal 1985 and a" 
projected 1986 deficit or~90,344: the 
costs of complying to the Fair Labor 
Standards Act and increased 
premiums on the city's liability 
insurance, he said. 

As a result of funding sbortages, 
local governments will have to 
curtail services,. raise taxes or find 

additional sources of revenue, said 
Cedar Rapids Mayor Donald Canney. 

Cedar Rapids citizens are am'ong 
the residents of three Iowa counties 
- Linn, Polk and Pottawattamie -
who will be voting Nov. 5 on the 
issue of local . option taxes as an 
alternative source of revenue for 
local community financial needs. 

"The last thing we want to do is 
raise property taxes," Canney said. 
"We have the lowest tax rate of the 
six largest cities in Iowa." 

IF LINN COUNTY residents pass 
the 1 percent local sales tax option 
proposal, two-thirds of the revenue 
would counter property tax 
increases and the remaining one
third would be used in additional 
property tax relief, Canney said. 

Similarly, Polk County residents 
would save $100 per person annually 
on property taxes if the proposal is 
passed , said Pat Jury, director of 
government affairs for the Iowa 
Association of Realtors. 

The local option sales tax was 
approved by the Iowa Legislature 
during the spring, and the only 
sim iI ar local option tax in the state 
is the hotel-motel tax approved in 
the mid 1970s, said Russell .Ross, Ul 
political science professor and 
municipal government expert. 

Because Iowa property taxes are 
among the highest in the nation, "the 
state of Iowa is losing in every 
respect of economic housing sales," 
Jury said. Industries and businesses 
locating in Iowa have to pay so much 
in property taxes that "it is causing 
us to lose this business," Jury said. 

In a survey of Iowa industrial 
officials, 40 percent said they had 
considered moving or had already 
moved parts of their industries to 
other states, Jury said. 

Wednesday 
Oct. 9, 1985 

7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

MIN=LTA 
School of Photography 

Register for 3 hours of stimulating instruction 

on many topics of photography, Some of the topics are: 

Shutter Speed & Motion, Depth of Field, Composition & 

Creative Photography, Film, Fnters, and much, much mor" "! 

Informative session for all 35 mm SLR camera owners 

from beginner to professional 

DATE: Wednesday, October 9th 

. LOCATION: The Abbey - Highway 6 & 218W, Coralville 

TIME: 7:00 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

'Laws regulate political yard signs 
ADMISSION: Preregistration $ 7.50 until October 4th 

$10.00 after October 4th 

, In conjunction with the upcom
ing Iowa City Council elections, Iowa 
City residents are reminded that 

, both city and state laws regulate the 
type and placement of political 
aigns. 
. The Iowa City Sign OrdInance 

allows non-illuminated political 
algns, Which may not exceed 12 
square feet, to be dIsplayed In rell

I dentIal areas. The signs can not be 
erected more than 30 days prior to 

the election date, and all signs must 
be removed no later than seven days 
after the election. These signs can 
only be displayed on private proper
ty, such as the area between the 
sidewalk and the curb. 

A state law whicll became effec
tive July 1, 1984, requires political 
materIal, including yard signs, to 
Include indentification and the 
address of the person responsible 
(or the siltn. If the sign is sponsored 

by an organization, the name of the 
organization and one officer must be 
printed in a conspicuous place. 

Violation of this section of the 
Iowa code is considered a misde
meanor, punishable by a maximum 
sentence of 30 days in jail and a $100 
fine. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 354-4719 

the F stop .... · 

A primary for the District B 

~~cilrn~will~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&&~~~~~~~ the general election will be Nov. 5. • 
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UI m.us.icians'shipping out' 
as their careers shape 'up 
By Anne Kevlln later, Sherry had the job. 
Special to The Dally Iowan Weaver's contract with the cruise ship runs 

from November to January, and Sherry's 
Instead of crowded Cambus rides and bleak contract runs from Sepiember to March. 

Iowa mornings, two UI students will be Because of that, the two had to leave school. 
starting their careers sailing everywhere SHERRY AND WEAVER decided the OPPQr
under a tropical sun. Or at least everywhere tunity to work as professional musicians 
from Florida to the Bahamas, . outweighed the importance of working tow-

Music performance majors Ed Sherry and ard a degree, but they both say they intend to 
Russ Weaver opted to leave school, at least complete college, unless they receive other 
temporarily, to pursue careers as musicians job offers. 
on cruise ships. "My plans were to finish up all my music 

Sherry, who began work in Miami last week, work, then finish the academic work later," 
was hired to play trumpet in a jazz quintet Weaver said. Working just two nights a week, 
six nights a week on a ship called The Weaver is considering taking correspon. 
·Dolphin. dence courses to occupy his free time. 

Starting Nov. 25, Weaver will begin his "Regardless,] will have to come back to 
position on a different ship as the lead alto ) school at some time," he said, adding that he 
in a big band, backing up headline acts like is unsure if he will complete his degree. 
Mel Torme, Both will receive weekly salaries Sherry, who tanceled his registration this 
in addition to assigned cabins, access to ship semester after four years of college, feels a 
facilities and 50 percent off the bar tab. degree would be insignificant, however, his 
They will also receive full board. parents have encouraged him to complete 

"Everything's gourmet on those ships," school. 
Weaver said. He will work on 6-day "The degree doesn't mean anything in this 
cruises that leave from the port at Cape line of work," Sherry said. "A lot of guys will 
Canaveral, and Sherry's ship leaves from go home and read their books for two to 
Miami every three days. three hours a night. ( go in a practice room 

WHAT SOUNDS like a dream vacation is and play _ that's kind of my studying, 
also an ideal career move, according to both HE SAID HE'LL consider completing his 
Sherry, 22, and Weaver, 21. The t~o have education , although "everything really 
worked professionally in the Iowa City area depends on the situation when I get down 
in various bands and combos. Accepting the there." 
job was an easy decision for Sherry and Weaver's parents are supportive of his new 
Weaver, who say a musician's gig on a cruise job. "They just want me to do what makes me 
ship line is prestigious work. happy, and that's playing," he said. 

The opportunities arose when Weaver, who But Weaver believes that his college career 
spent his summer wo'tlHng 'as a musician at is unimportant. "U's doing nothing for me, it 
Disneyworld iii. Orlando, Fla" got the names really isn't, except getting me my degree." 
of agents who were interested in hiring Like Sherry, he feels a music performance 
musicians for cruise ships. He left his name degree is meaningless. 
with an agent for one cruise ship line, and Sherry and Weaver are hopeful that their 
later got word that he had been hired. spot in the sun will provide connections to 

Weaver then asked about openings for other other similar opportunities. The money and 
musicians, and learned that a trumpet posi- the opportunities are available, Sherry said, 
tion was available on another cruise line, so but the aspiring musicians will have to take 
he told his friend Sherry, A few phone calls things one step at a time. 
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Reduce if 
overweight. 

American Heart. 
Association V 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Iowa Homecoming 
Sat. Oct. 5th 

Show your Iowa 
colors with a 

~Mum from Eicher.1 

'210 , The Fan ....•...•.......... 
A yellow mum with a black I, untallored. '3

00 The sport ........•.•.••..• 
A yellow mum with a black I, black & gold 

ribbon. '350 The Rooter ............. . 
Yellow mum, black '1', black and 
gold ribbon . 5400 The Cheerleader .... 
Select size yellow mum, black I with gold & 
black Iowa ribbons, black or oak leaves, 
gold football. 5500 The Winner ............. . 

Giant size yellow mum, black I with gold & 
black Iowa ribbons and black or oak leaves, 
gold football. 

Homecoming Centerpieces or 
Mum Plants S 1250 

• ii;'~ fldr.!it-.~ __ 
" ._.... OUI ~ITDL CD'''' • GAADIII HOuII 

Mon..f'rI. ... .... .,,:"i: ::: 
S.t.10-' N' ..... 
Sun. 12-5 

You're Invited to an' Open House 
Where: Iowa House, Iowa Memorial Union 
When: Wednesday, October~, 1985 
Time: 3:30 to 5:30 PM 

Everyone Welcome 
See our recently remodeled Iowa House rooms, meet members 
of OUT staff, and sample hOTS d'oevres from IMU Catering. 

Take a look at our new image 

IOWA HOUSE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

~ HOTEL ON CAMPUS 
\ . 

: : : : 

Press here for a great 
< data processing career: 

The right tim •. The right place. Blue Chip. Gre.n light. State data processing equipment. )tu'H 
. State Farm is hiring. Farm is one of America's leading go as far and as fast as you can, 

If you're a senior with a data insurance companies. Through You couldn't have a more solid 
processing computer science or innovative marketing and a proud base to build a career on. 
math background there may be service tradition it has become Cont8ct your C8mpul 
a very special career opportunity the nation's leading auto and Placement Director about 
waiting for you in one of the homeowner's insurer, and one of StMl Ferm todIy. 
largest corporate data process- the top life insurance companies 
ing facilities In the country. in the country. Or visit the State Fann Ra-

There are actuarial and audit- You'll receive expert training. cruiter: Our representative will 
ing jobs open, too, You'll work on state-of-the-art be on campus 1()Ol1·aa 

SlATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices: BklomlngtQr\ llilnola All Equal Opportunily Emplovel. 
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Heckler offered ambassadorship in 'Ireland 
WAINGTON (UPI) - Presi-

dent nald Reagan offered 
Heatt d Human Services Sec-
retary Margaret Heckler the post 
of u.s. ambassador to Ireland 
Monday and the Cabinet member 
said she would decide in a few 
days whether to accept the job 
change, a White House official 
said. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan made the 
offer during a 4O-minute meeting 
in the Oval Office that had been 
requested by Heckler amid wide
spread reports that top White 
House aides wanted her removed 

as head of the Department of 
Health and Human Services. 

Questioned by reporters, 
Speakes was unable to say 
whether Heckler would be able 
to remain in the Cabinet if she 
declined the diplomatic post. 

White House aides, headed by 
chief of staff Donald Regan, have 
indicated for several weeks that 
Heckler was on her way out as 
chief of the agency that spends 
one-third of the federal budget. 

"The president has asked her to 
serve as ambassador to Ireland," 
Speakes said, adding, "He 
believes she is well quaJified to 

Legislation may 
suspend policy 
on deportation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate immigra
tion subcommittee Monday sent the full 
Senate Judiciary Committee legislation that 
would suspend deportation of illegal refu
gees back to their homeland in war-torn El 
Salvador. 

While voting unanimously, the immigration 
subcommittee sent the controversial legisla
tion to the full committee without a recom
mendation to approve or disapprove the 
proposal. which is opposed by the Reagan 
administration. 

Members of the committee said the bill 
probably would have died if backers insisted 
on a recommendation in favor of the legisla
tion. 

THE MEASURE, spurred in part by the 
growing "sanctuary move~nt" among chur
ches in the United States, would bar the 
deportation of up to 500,000 Salvadorans for 
two years while the General Accounting 
Office studies and reports back to Congress 
on the conditions in El Salvador. 

The administration has opposed the legisla' 
tion , maintaining that Salvadorans who 
enter the United States are not fleeing 
persecution or danger in their own country, 
but simply are "economic migrants" seeking 
better jobs in the United States. 

The Immigration and Natural ization Service 
has refused , in most cases, to consider 
Salvadorans political refugees and grant 
them asylum - a procedure being used for 
aliens from Afgha nistan , Ethiopia, Uganda 

, and Poland. 

SEN. DENNIS DeCONCINl, D-Ariz., chief 
sponsor of the bill, said the sanctuary move
ment, where churches harbor illegal aliens 
who fear they will be pe~secuted if returned 

, to their homelands, is "breaking the law and 
the law should be changed instead." 

DeConcini disputed administration claims 
that human rights abuses in El Salvador 
have decreased since 1981 , saying, "the fear 
remains. The people of El Salvador continue 
their exodus." 

There are still reports of both government 
and guerrilla forces involved in human 
rights violations, DeConcini said, including 
the killing and maiming of civilians, depriv
ing citizens of food and the resurgence of 
death squads. 

SEN. ALAN SIMPSON, R-Wyo. , who 
opposed the measure, noted the legislation 
would be a "blanket amnesty" for 500,000 
Salvadorans in the United States. 

"There are 16 million refugees all over the 
world and they all want to come here (the 
United States)," Simpson said. 

In 1984, the INS granted asylum in 328 cases 
involving Salvadorans and denied asylum 
requests to 13,000. About 3,900 of those 
denied asylum returned to EI Salvador 

, either through deportation or voluntarily, 
according to the INS. 

Kansas blast 
I leaves one dead, 
injures 22 

HALSTEAD, Kan. (UPI) - A propane explo
sion rocked a building at a camping resort 
Monday, killing a woman, injuring 22 other 
people and scattering debris for 75 yards. 

The explosion occurred about 10 a.m. in the 
omc[f Spring Lake Resort, a private 
cam nd owned by Country Parks Inc. 

I about miles north of Wichita in central 
I Kansas. 

The victim killed in the explosion was 
identified as Babe Hacker of Halstead, wife 

• of the resort's manager, Earl Hacker, 53. He 
was listed in satisfactory condition at nearby 
Halstead Hospital. 

Officials at various hospitals said at least 21 
, others were treated for injuries, some of 

them serious. Some of the injured were 
nown by Life-Watch helicopters to hospitals. 

The cause ofthe blast is under investigation 
and earlier reports that workers were in the 

I process of lighting the propane-fueled base
I ment furnace were erroneous, officials said. 

No fire was sparked by the explosion. 
Authorities said the east end of the building 
- which measured about 20 feet by 30 feet
was destroyed. 

"It collapsed. Glass was thrown 50 to 75 
yards," said Barry Lehman, emergency medi
cal service supervisor for the Newton Ambu
lance Department 

"There was just a lot of confusion initially
, a lot of stunned bystanders standing around 

who weren't In the bullding," said Lehman. 

serve:' in that capacity. 
THE WHITE HOUSE press 

room rocked with laughter when 
Speakes told reporters the presi
dent "considers it a promotion." 
He did not acknowledge the out
burst 

He noted Heckler is "an Ameri
can of Irish descent . . . and 
would serve with distinction." . 

Speakes said Reagan and Heck
ler met alone and "during the 
meeting, the president expressed 
the desire that she serve as his 
ambassador to Ireland. The pres
ident believes that Secretary 
Heckler is well qualified and in 

a position to make a yaluable 
contribution as ambassador to 
Ireland ." 

"Mrs. Heckler has asked for a 
few days to consider the presi
dent's offer and will respond at 
that time to the president' s 
offer," he said. "Meanwhile, she 
remains as secretary of health 
and human services." 

Asked what would happen ifshe 
does not accept the post, Speakes 
said, "We'll have to wait and 
see." 

Heckler, one of two women in 
Reagan's ·cabinet, returned to 
her office near Capitol Hill after 

the White House meeting. Her 
aides said she was "very quiet" 
and would have no comment 

Heckler, 54, is presently paid 
around $81,000 a year. The salary 
for ambassadors is $70,000. 

HECKLER WAS described by 
an aide earlier as "very hurt" by 
stories spread by White House 
officials that she would soon be 
ousted as head of HHS. 

Earlier Monday, Reagan had 
assailed as "very inaccurate" 
reports that a firing was in the 
works, but suggested he would 
offer ·Heckler another post, say-

lng, "That doesn't mean there 
isn't something I want her to do." 

Heckler comes from an Irish 
family - she was born an 
O'Shaughnessy - and served 16 
years as a Republican member of 
Congress from Massachusetts 
before being defeated for re
election in 1982. She took over 
the HHS post in 1983. 

If Heckler leaves her post, only 
four members of Reagan's origi
nal Cabinet will remain - Cas
par Weinberger at the Pentagon, 
Housing's Samuel Pierce, Mal
colm Baldrige at Commerce and 
Agriculture's John Block. 

Yourrnt 
18mooths 
atEDSean 
make die 
past 4 years 
payo~. ' 
Find out how at the EDS Open 
House - October 3rd 

Your college education is the fir.it step 
toward ~ the career you want Now 
Electronic Data ~ (IDS)Gorporalion 
can help put you ye2l'S ahead of your con· 
tempor.uies by afering the comprehensive 
training you need to excel. As a world leader 
in infonrulion proc~ IDS odb's the 
most advanced developmental programs 
av3.ilable. You can find out more about these 
pt'OgI'3Im and the opportwlities aI IDS by 
attending our Career Open House to be held 
on your campus on Thursday, October 3, 
1985. 

Systems Engineering Dewdopment 
(SFD) Program. Prepares you to be a Com· 
puter Programmer; Programmer. Analyst and 
Systans Analyst With emphasis on OJStomer 
~Ialions. 

Engineering Sf*ms Dewdopment 
(FSD) Program. Invol~ you in sdtw.Ire 
development for robotics, CAElCADICAMI 
CiM, machine vision, malllJbcturing control 
systems, expert S}'Stlml and simQlation 
systems. 

Aa:o\mdog and Finandal Develop
ment (AID) Program. Prepares you for 
diverse positions in corpor:lle accounting 
and finance in an information processing 
environment 

Systems Programmer~ 
(SPD) Progtam. Provides training in lUnda
mental~~with the 
cpportunity to design, implement and sup
port IDS infonnation processing 
applicatiom. 

Pnxned majors include Business, 
EngIneering, Computer Science, Pliysical 
Science and Madlernarics. ~ ~ will 
~ any other major with a strong 
mterest in infonnalion process~ and a 
tcdmical aptitude. 

Don't miss out on our Open House. Let 
IDs show you how your hl8 months on 
the job can make your coUege ye2l'S pay ~ 

PlIo now to attend the EDS Open 
House: ·,· ' · 

1bW'8day, October 3 
6:00 to 9:00 PoM. 
Presen1ldoos It 6:30 and 7:30 PoM. 
low MaDoriIl UnJon 
Luc:a8 Dodge Room 

. Brtna)'Wl' miDd to EllS. 

Electronic Inta Systems Corporation 

An OnI~rtilnllV Ernolc"'fl"MlF 
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Van ' Allen addresses UI ' crowd 000000000000000000 
I I Careers Day is Coming '" 

By Kent Schuelke 
Stall Writer 

J ames Van Allen, noted scientist 
and former head of the UI 
Department of Physics, said Wed
nesday the United States space 
program is beginning to make 
progress after having its budget 
slashed in 1981. 

"We've made progress since the 
massacre of '81," said Van Allen 
before a near-capacity crowd in 
Phillips Hall. "As of 1985 we 
have much to look forward to." 

Van Allen said the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admi
nistration was faced with funding 
problems earlier in this decade 
because the public's interest in 
space travel dissipated at the 
end of the Apollo missions to the 
moon. 

VAN ALLEN, who is most fam
ous for discovering the Van 
Allen belts that surround the 
earth's atmosphere, said he 
would like to see the United 

States use space to study meteor
ology and to measure the etTect 
snow cover has on water resour
ces. 

He said these are areas that have 
"direct, economic applications" 
for the world. 

Van Allen, who retired from 
teaching in May, also said NASA 
should make a serious "run at a 
comet," which would include col
lecting physical samples. He said 
two Soviet Union spacecraft are 
scheduled to encounter and 

record data from HaUey's Comet 
in 1986. 

He also said he doesn't under
stand the hesitancy of the gov
ernment to invest more heavily 
in space exploration when 
movies such as Stu Wan and 
E.T. the Extra Terrestrial have 
set box office records. 

"I have no problem whatever 
figuring up a billion dollar space 
project before breakfast every 
day of the week," said ' Van Allen, 
who is the special guest of the 
1985 UI Homecoming. 

. ...... ,October 1 0, 1985 ..... , .. 

....... Main Lounge, IMU I .... .. 

• 
. .......... For Freshmen, Sophomores, J ors 
Sen iars and Grad uates ............................ . 

000000000000000000 

Mayberry~~~_--=-~---,,--__ Contln_Uedfro_mpa_ge1A 

will during the second interroga
tion. Iowa Department of Crimi
nal Investigations Special Agent 
Richard Benson told Mayberry 
he couldn't leave the interview 
until he answered more ques
tions, according to the defendant. 

Robinson, who' labeled Mayber
ry's argument "without merit," 

instead believed police testi 
mony stating they had not held 
Mayberry against his will. The 
judge also decided the state
ments made did not result from 
deception or promises of 
leniency. 

"THEY SAID IF I would be 
truthful, they would see if they 

could make a deal," Mayberry 
said. DCI Special Agent Kenneth 
Sandy "told me they could work 
out a deal with me to get the 
charges lowered," he said. 

Sandy testified Friday he never 
used the word "deal" during his 
interrogation of MayberrY. 

Sandy admitted last Thursday 

his style of Interrogation was 
intended to wear Mayberry 
down, interfere with his thinking 
processes and make him more 
likely to talk. 

Robinson ruled the police had 
merely encouraged Mayberry to 
tell the truth and that the form of 
their questioning was not impro
per. . 

CAe ContinUed from page 11\ 
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NOW 
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M-e .. . 
BUT FORMER STUDENT Sen. 

Molly Gillogly, who has dropped 
out of school this semester 
because of financial difficulties, 
said it is very important for the 
CAC 10 work for a tuition freeze 
"because students want it." 

She said although many students 
can atTord a tuition increase, 
others will sutTer as a result by 
being unable to attend the UI. 

CAC member Jenny Jurica, a 
non-resident engineering major, 
agreed that any tuition increase 

would keep some students, 
including herself, from attending 
the Ul. 

"When you talk about quality of 
education, you talk about diver
sity of education, too," said Jur
ica. "My quality will be non-

existant, because I won't be here 
next year" if the tuition increase 
goes in etTect. 

The UI Student Senate is 
expected to formally discuss the 
tuition issue for the first time at 
its meeting tonight. 

T-F·9-5:30 
Sat.8-5 I 

South Africa _________ cont_,nued---'-fromp~age1A t---~-------------. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

cil to make provlSlon for their 
participation," he said. 

In an initial reaction to Botha's 
invitation, Pat Poovalingam, 
chairman of the Solidarity party, 
the official opposition in the 
Indian Parliament, said Botha's 
readiness to bring blacks into the 
president's council "is an impor
tant and hopeful move" but 
shou ld have been made in 1981 

when the council was formed. 
Poovalingam said the invitation 

could appear "as if the govern
ment is opening a political door 
to blacks grudgingly and under 
sustained pressure. That could 
make it difficult for many blacks 
(qualified \0 join the council) to 
accept his offer." 

THE COUNCIL IS the country's 
highest advisory body represent-

ing the three chambers of parlia
ment. The parliament is made up 
of whites , mixed-race and 
Indians with whites holding most 
of the power. 

The parliament went into effect 
in September 1984, prompting a 
wave of racial unrest in black 
townships that has claimed at 
least 700 lives - nearly all of 
them black. 

Botha has frequently rejected 

the introduction of a black parli
ament to represent the 24-million 
black majority and gave no hint 
he was changing that stand. 

\ "In practice, Africa taught 'us 
that it means the dictatorship of 
the strongest black group and 
this, in the case of South Africa, 
will cause greater struggle and 
more bloodshed than we are 
experiencing today," Botha said. 

SKI CLUB 
Presents .~N 

"HOLE. 
January 3 - 12, 1986 

$ 289 complete 

KidnappingS---==con=tinued~from p~age 1A Have your blood 
pressure checked. 

contact 
lody Blocker 
338-4953 

Informational Meeting 
Tonight at 7:00 p.m. 

"It was about 2 p.m. when the 
kidnapping occurred. I suddenly 
saw a blue Peugeot car intercept 
the Soviet Embassy Honda," said 
the witness, who asked anonym
ity for security reasons. 

"Four of the five gunmen from 
the Peugeot got 9)Jt and sur-

rounded the Soviet Embassy car. 
One of them went to the driver's 
side and demanded he open the 
door. 

"When the driver refused, he 
started pounding the window 
with the wooden butt of his 
AK-47 (Soviet submachine gun). 

Associated Students of 
Business 

AI:»IJI~~ ____________________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_rr_om~p~ag~e_1_A Business Senate 
Meeting happened," said Miller. "We 

have to reiterate it wasn't the 
child's fault and to talk about 
what's scary for them if they feel 
guilty about what happened." 

If the abuse can be substan
tiated, Harvey said her main 
goals are to remove the perpetra
tor from the household and help 
the child overcome feelings of 
guilt and shame. 

"The first step is the safety of 
the child," Harvey said. "The 
second step is that everyone in 
the family believes the child is 
not at fault." 

BUT MILLER SAID it's unrea
listic for victims to expect to get 
back to "normal." 

"Normal changed," Miller 
said. "They need to integrate 
what happened into their lives." 

it was dealt with at the time," 
Miller said. "Maybe the child 
wasn't believed and they 
believed the perpetrator." 

Burns takes a medical 
approach , to adults who were 
victims of child abuse, working 
as "a team" with psychologists 
and counselors. 

THESE WOMEN, who range in 
age from 20s to their 4Os, often 

Tues. Oct. 1, 6:00 p.m. 
468 PHBA 

• All Business Senators and 
subgroup representatives 

should attend 

were victims of .severe physical *************************1 abuse over a perIOd of years, she ,.. 
said. Burns described severe ,.. 
abuse as rape at a young age that,.. ~~ Iowa ,.. 
culminated with penetration, : '-~.. : 
whether forced or unforced. The ,.. ... r.=-~~-..::A ,.. 
:~~!~r~~en continued for sever- : ,~"".~~; Balloon : 

"The women who were'" f • I'" .. 
severely abused as children are: ~ "I 11 : 
the women who view themselves,.. ~ .. ~~-tJ "u .. 
as a piece of dirt," Burns said... ,~ .. 

She said women who were ,.. ~ .. 

Lee. Rm. II, Van Allen Hall 

Hope UB Pleased With This Sale ••••• D.O. 

"RonI~ ~ 
RHYTHM ROMANCE 

""~':r.:=:z.:""-

Jim Goldman, area admini
strator for Lutheran Social 
Services, stressed that abuse 
from within the family may occur 
over a period of years, while 
abuse from strahgers may occur 
just once. 

abused as children and couldn't : • lIemllenbl, : 
deal with it, tend to have low ,.. lleedlll ......... I ......... ---•• II!I. 
self-esteem, be depressed and ~ .. 

5.11 

ORIGINAL ROLL DEVELOPING 
"If it's intra-familial abuse, 

then we look at the entire family. 
Their roles have broken down," 
Goldman said. "If (older victims 
are) confused about their own 
sexuality, then it is more a learn
ing experience. " 

Older children, who have 
already begun to develop sexual
ly, "may feel like their body's 
been damaged," said Diane 
Baumbach, Lutheran Social 
Services counselor. She added 
that girls often develop a chronic 
"damaged goods" attitude toward 
their own bodies. 

GOLDMAN SAID these girls 
some1imes exhibit self
destructive behavior, including 
relationship problems, sexual 
promiscuity and suicidal 
gestures. 

"They set themselves up for 
accidents at the playground," 
Baumbach said. 

Harvey said she treats 
women of all ages who are only 
now telling someone else , what 
happened to them as a child. 

"I've seen people from their 
teens to their 50s who are jUlt 
coming forward now," Harvey 
said. "That tells you the power ot 
that secret and that portion of 
their lives." 

Some women have not admit
ted the abuse because it was 
Imllroperly accepted when it 
happened. 

"A whole lot dependa on how 

suicidal. Some of them may muti- * C Fl 111.' h U .. 
late themselves, cutting their ,.. OJne y nIt S ~ 
bodies with razor blades. ,.. * 

These women also are more ,.. F't & s' .. 
likely to be victimized or to be ,.. t m tgn .. Up .. 
prostitutes, Burns said. ~ ~ 

"When faced with a frighten- * Wed Oct 2 lI-
ing situation, they may shut down i .,. lI-
mentally," Miller saidl• "When 7 30 lI-
they were little, there ~ere very ,.. : p. m. ~ 
few options for them other than .. J 
being in that horrible situation." ,.. E .. 220 Fieldhouse 

Some of the womenl remem- It: 
ber lying awake at nig~lt in fear, 'It************************ 
wondering when thei fathers 
would enter their room . O .... ON 

SHE ADDED women t hO were 1 00% C I I • 
severely abused over a eriod of WUTERS 
years will have flashbaqks. S 

''They'll feel the pain. They'll 
feel the fear," Bums said. "It has 
life-long impact." $ 

Another result of the abuse 
Ilea in what the child ~as taught . 
during the experien,c~ . Bums 
said , children learned they had 
no self-control ,or privacy 
because they were watched or 
intruded upon by family 
members. 

"They've been taught that 
their bodies are for public 
viewinl and public use and that 
their bodies are not their own," 
Burnsuid. .; 

Burns said other 8 ptoms of 
childhood abuse are hat these 
Women remain unmarrIed and do 
not have children, so "lost do not 
feel loved. 

Wtdnllday', article will lI,amlne the 
enforcllMllt 01 child IbUH lawl. 
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DI offers alternative tuition proposal 
Gulp. 
We hate to do this, but The Dally Iowan 

editorial board has decided to call for a 
freeze on in-state tuition and a 5 percent 
increase in 'out-of-state tuition costs. 

It's goes against our grain to call for any 
kind of additional financial burden on any 
students. Yet as we watch as our quality of 
education melt, and as we detect drastic 
cutbacks in the · state university system 
rising from the ashes - we must swallow 
our ideology and speak of practicality. 

It's not fair, but in short we are proposing 
that the non-residents fill in the support the 
state of Iowa is unable or unwilling to 
provide. 

We've considered and sympathize with all 
the arguments forewarning dwindling cul
tural diversity caused by expanding non
resident U-bills. But the bottom line is that 
the non-resident student population here 
has remained at 30 percent for the past 
three years despite hefty hikes in their 
tuition levels. 

Granted most of these out-of-staters are 
from Illinois, ' the lilly-white suburbs of 
Chicago to be precise, so the cultural 
diversity they provide is minimal. Yet the 
UI marked a new recotd in international 
student enrollment this fall, so obviously 
the point of saturation has not been 
reached. 

In a study conducted by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Commerce for last year, Iowa 
ranked in the bottom half of states for 
annual personal income. Illinois ranked 9th 
in the same survey. Iowa parents, most 
whose livelihoods teeter on the edge of the 
farm-based economy, are less able to afford 
the rising costs of education. 

The 5 percent increase in non-resident 
tuition we back would net a total of $1.67 
million, still shy of the $3.2 million in 
tuition revenue UI officials claim is neces
sary to keep the school functioning. 

Our proposal still undercuts the state 
' Board of Regents office proposal of a 6.5 
percent across-the-board tuition increase. 
That recommendation would ask $250 more 
per year from each non-resident student A 
5 percent increase would ask $192 more per 
year from non-residents. Nearly $100 more 
per semester seems like a tidy sum to ask 
these out-of-staters to absorb, 

Not surprisingly those present at our 
editorial board session were all native 
Iowans. None of us wiil have to bear the 
tuition increase we so boldly endorse. Yet 
the University of Iowa is just that, the 
university sanctioned to provide an educa
tion to the young people of this state. We 
are glad to share what has been a sound 
institution, but to keep it sound we dare to 
ask those from outside of Iowa to pay a 
little extra. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

History ot tuition hikes means 
UI students pay more, get less 

_ In 1981, to make up for a $6 million cut in 
state appropriations, the state Board of 
Regents raised tuition at the three state 
universities by amounts ranging from 13.7 
percent to 83 percent Regents Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey said at the time: 
"I hope the increase will affect appropria
tions in a positive manner, Adequate appro
priations, I hope, will cover the big 
expenses, like faculty salaries and sup
plies." 

State appropriations haven't even come 
close to keeping up with the tuition 
increases imposed on students in interven
ing years. 

In 1982, tuition spiraled by 9.5 percent for 
resident students and 9.8 percent for non
residents. S.J. Brownlee, regents president 
at the time, said the increases were "a show 
of good faith" for the Iowa Legislature. "I 
sincerely hope it brings in more funds," he 
said. 

It didn't. 
Students, who had paid 18 percent of their 

educational costs in 1980, carried 25 per
cent of the load in 1983. Former UI Vice 
President for Financ-e Randall Bezanson 
warned at this time, "We can't lose sight of 
the fact that this is a public institution and 
one of our responsibilities is to keep open 
doors." 

But the regents socked resident students 
with 12 percent and non-resident students 
with 25 percent increases for 1984-85, any
way. "This board should be going after the 
general assembly" for funds, Regent Char
les Duchen scolded at that time. 

Apparently no one heard him. The regents 
agreed to a "compromise" with students 
last year, raising in-state tuition by 5 
percent and out-of-state by 11 percent 

Resident students are now paying 91.2 
percent more to attend the UI than they did 
in 1976-77, while non-residents are forking 
over 147 percent more. At the same time, 
overcrowded classes and lack of adequate 
faculty and facilities are making it harder 
fo~ents to graduate in four years - in 
fa both the UI and ISU, students are 
rep dly resorting to financial bribes to 
get into the classes they need. 

Meanwhile, dire predictions are flowing 
!'rom administrative offices that things are 
not going to get any better. Last year, an 

Editor's Dote: The above editorials reflect 
the views of The Daily Iowan's editorial 
board, which consists of: Mary Tabor, 
Editor; Colleen Kelly, News Editor; Mary 
Boone, Assistant News Editor; Kirk 

The Dilly Iowln welc~ lette ... from tUde ... , Letters to 
the editor must be .Igned and ahould Include the writer'a 
addre .. , which will be withheld on request. Lettera must 
Include the Writer'l lllephone number, which will not be 
publlahed but II needed to verify the letter. Letters that 
can not be verified will not be pubilihed. Write... .re 
limited to two lett.... par month, Litten Ihollld not 
IICHCI 200 wonII, I. •• rnerv. "I right to ecIH for 
....... Iftd alarlty. 

external review of the urs largest college, 
Liberal Arts, pointed out the college's 
"overall quality" was diminishing. 

We believe this makes Richey's proposed 
6.5 percent across-the-board increases 
impossible to swallow. 

Legislators defend their lack of support for 
the regents with comments such as the one 
made recently by Senate Minority Leader 
Calvin Hultman, D-Red Oak: "We've aU had 
to tighten our belts. The farmer and the 
small businessman have had to tighten 
their belts, some to the point of strangula
tion." 

Exactly. And the dismal economic straits 
most Iowans are experiencing therefore 
make it impossible for them to meet 
another tuition hike. 

According to the Iowa Economic Forecast
ing Council, "Growth rates of income and 
employment are expected to continue 
below national rates owing to continued· 
repercussions from the shakeout in agricul
ture and agriculture-related industries." 
While expected inflation is 3.5 percent, 
Iowans' personal income is expected to 
grow by only 3.14 percent - offset by 
declining farm cash receipts. 

Despite this, Iowans pay more tuition than 
the national average, while taxpayers pay 
less than average to support education, 
according to the U.S. Department of Educa
tion. 

We believe it is grossly unfair for the state 
to expect students to spend more money for 
a lesser-quality education while Iowa law
makers can somehow afford to fund a 
nearly defunct $30 million World Trade 
Center, We also question the state's priori
ties when education falls behind an Iowa 
State Historical Museum in Des Moines in 
allocation of Iowa Lottery funds. 

State lawmakers are overlooking the value 
of higher education and increasing the 
probability that only the wealthy will be 
able to afford it If the Iowa Legislature and 
the regents don't realize this soon, they 
should be prepared to face the consequ
ences - and a poorly educated population 
surely isn't going to help pull the state out 
of its current crisis. 

Robyn Griggs 
Editorial Page Editor 

Brown, University Editor: Greg Philby, 
City Editor; Robyn Griggs, Editorial Page 
Editor; Kathy Hinson, Editorial Assistant; 
and Wendy Rosche, Freelance Editor. 
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Student leaders must realize . . 

regents ~upport in-state freeze , 
By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

T HE TIME HAS come 
for student leaders at 
Iowa 's three state 
Board of Regents uni

versities to wake up and smell 
the coffee, 

When R. Wayne Richey proposed 
a 6.5 percent across-the-board 
tuition increase last month, most 
of us thought the regents execu
tive secretary had, for once, 
taken a fairly moderate stance on 
the tu ition issue. 

On Sept. 17, the day after 
Richey's proposal was released, I 
even opined on this page that an 
$86 increase for residents and a 
$250 increase for non-residents 
next year seemed reasonable 
compared to the respective $200 
and $1,080 tuition hikes these 
students had suffered during the 
past two years. 

But the very next day Regents 
Percy Harris and Charles 
Duchen stunned student leaders 
and the press alike by eloquently 
vowing to oppose any tuition 
increase for Iowa students next 
year. 

INSTEAD OF taking advantage 
of the moment and vigorously 
agreeing with Harris and 
Duchen, student leaders 
responded with the grace of 
Ronald Reagan at a presidential 
debate, continuing their staged 
presentation that called for a 5 
percent across-the-board 
increase. 

More outrageous, however, is 
that these same student leaders 
- with the exception of the VI 
Liberal Arts Students Associa
tion - still have not budged from 
this position. 

Although the board will make a 
final decision on next year's 
tuition rates during its meeting 
at the UI in three weeks, the VI 
Stude-Ilt eJla.re bas shown no 
indications that it will even dis
cuss the issue. 

The senate's rei uctance to tackle 
the tuition issue is utterly con
temptible. Its membership con
sists almost entirely of candi
dates who ran on the Students 
First slate last year, but these 
representatives are doing 
nothing to benefit the students 
who elected them in the one area 
where they need the most help, 

EQUALLY UNACCEPTABLE is 
the position Collegiate Associa
tions Council President Jeff 
Devitt has taken. The CAC was 
scheduled to discuss legislation 
calling for it to support a tuition 

Letters 

Dry well economics 
To the Editor: 

Mary Tabor should be working 
for a petroleum company instead 
of writing for the DI! In her 
editorial "Opportunity lost," 
(Sept. 20) Tabor displays incredi
ble know-how on how to success
fully pump a dry well. 

In this case, the "dry well" is the 
state · treasury. Now. Tabor sug
gests tbat we keep pumping our 
state economy and like magic, 
money will flow to our campus, 
Considering the current regional 
economic conditions, Tabor's 
breakthrough is a miracle. 

John Ruan has a different opin
ion on dry wells. If a well is not 
producing, it should be moved to 
a place where it can bring 
rewards. The World Trade Cen
ter would allow the state to stop 
pumping our own economy and 
move onward in a world market 
bringing the state prizes hl the 
form of German marks, Japanese 
yen, and English pounds. At the 
same time, Iowa business would 
distribute goods and services 
bearing the Iowa trademark of 
quality around the world. 

The World Trade Center would 
be a showcase for Iowans to 
display their products. It would 
provide jobs for students to 
strive for as they finish college. It 
would be a training forum for 
students pursuing an interna
tional career. Above all, it would 
bring new money into the state, 
part of Which would go toward 
strengthening the educational 
system. A World Trade Center 
would assure future classes that 
they would not have to face 
annual tuition hikes. 

Sure, John Ruan and hundreds 
of other Iowa businesspeople 
will benefit, but the only way the 
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From the 
Metro Desk 
freeze Monday night, but Devitt 
had already voiced stong opposi
tion to this concept because he 
fears the regents will find it 
"unreasonable," 

United Students of Iowa offi
cials, who say they don't "really 
support" a 5 percent tuition 
increase, don't deserve much 
credit either. They displayed a 
complete lack of leadership in 
preparing a viable proposal out
lining what they do support ' 

Student leaders are obligated to 
persuade the regents to approve 
the lowest possible tuition rates 
- thus far their lobbying efforts 
for a 5 percent increase have 
been nothing more more than an 
insult to their constituencies. 

IN AN EFFORT to stimulate 
meaningful discussion and pos
sibly spark constructive action, 
The Daily Iowan's Editorial 
Board is urging these student 
leaders to call for a freeze on 
resident tuition next year to be 
accompanied by a 5 percent 
increase for non-residents. 

Putting aside the arguments 
about whether non-resi dents 
should continue to pay higher 

VI will benefit is if these entre
preneurs do so first. Damning 
Ruan for making a buck is cut
ting off the hand that feeds, and 
in this case educates, all of us. 

Sit down now and write a letter 
to Governor Branstad, Tell him it 
is time to get Iowa growing and 
stop trying to pump a dry well. A 
World Trade Center will benefit 
us all. 

Mlrk Freemln 

Altered states 
To the Editor: 

You printed a "letter" over my 
name recently ("Readers boo OJ 
movie review," DI, Sept, 23). 
Your deletions from and addi
tions to my original epistle 
created a tone and style of writ
ing which I did not intend, 

Board of A...,..nk 

The Dally lowan/Jeff,.v SedIlll1 

tuition than Iowa students (an 
issue addressed by Editor Mary 
Tabor's editorial on this page), it 
is important to realize this prop
osal is one that the regents might 
actually support. 

Of the nine members on the 
board, Harris and Duchen will 
almost assuredly be joined by 
Regent Bass Van GUst in sup
porting a freeze on resident tui
tion. 

Despite some questions about 
where her allegiances lie, stu
dent Regent Jackie Van Eckeren 
will have little choice but to 
support the stUdent groups that 
spent several months last year 
pressuring Gov, Terry Branstad 
to name a student to the bo~rd. 

THEREFORE IT IS not only 
possible, but very likely, that at 
least four of the regents will 
oppose any increases in resident 
tuition at the regents universities 
next year. 

It is also not inconceiva ble that a 
well-prepared , professional 
appeal from student leaders 
later this month could influence 
one of the remaining regents to 
cast the fi fth and deciding vote 
for the first resident tuition 
freeze since 1980-81. 

From the Metro Desk, featuring the 
opinions and reflections of the pt metro 
editora, appears every other Tuesday. 

I realize thatletters to the editor 
must sometimes be cut because 
of space limitations. It would 
also seem sensible for you to 
make slight changes in wording, 
in the interest of clarity. 

However, when such editing 
must be done, it would seem only 
fair that you indicate, with brack
ets and ellipses, where the alter
ations were made. Your current 
pollcr is to re-write the letters 
without such indications, so that 
it appears as if the reader is 
seeing the original. 

While this method m~y result in 
a nice looking letters column, it 
18 unfair to the authors of the 
letters. Heavy editing may, very 
easily, change the tone of a let
ter, or create the appearance of 
awkward, unskilled writing. 

Either of these results defeats 
your attempt to provide a forum 
for readers' views. An author's 
meaning is often inextricably 
intertwined with her wording. To 
give the impression that the orig
inal author wrote as your editor 
rewrote misleads the reader and 
attributes to an author words 
that he did not write or a mean
ing she did not intend. Without 
the precise meaning, the author's 
view is not expressed. 

To be fair, you did state on Sept. 
23 that only excerpts were being 
used. However, by printing the 
letters in an apparently unal
tered form, you left the dominant 
Impression that they were 
printed as originally written. 
That may be standard procedure 
when editing your reporters' sto
rie •. But we read en don't work 
for you. 

Kurt Schroeder 

tl , 
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World 

Soviet ·arm~ plan. 
gets mixed reactions 

GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) -
Soviet negotiators presented a 
proposal Monday to U.S. arms 
negotiators calling for mutual 
cuts of up to 5O.percent in super· 
power nuclear arsenals if the 
United States abandons its Star 
Wars missile defen~e program. 

Senior U.S. officials in Washing· 
ton said the Soviet proposal con· 
tained "ambiguities" and "blat· 
antly one-sided" elements. 

Chief Soviet delegate Viktor P. 
Karpov called a special plenary 
session of the seven-month-old 
superpower talks Monday, and 
officially presented Moscow's 
proposed deal to U.S. negotia' 
tors. Last Friday, President 
Ronald Reagan received a broad 
outline of the proposal f'rom 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze in Washington. 

MONDA V'S MEETING lasted 
40 minutes and Karpov told 
reporters that the Soviet presen
tation would be continued at a 
second plenary session Tuesday. 

Upon arrival at the meeting, 
Karpov said, "We are introducing 
our proposal which will provide 
drastic solutions to all the prob
lems we are negotiating." 

After the meeting, chief U.S. 
delegate Max M. Kampelman told 
reporters only that the Soviet 
ideas would be "studied with 
interest." 

Although both sides refused sub· 
stantive comment because of a 
secrecy agreement at the talks, 
U.S. officials in Washington said 
the Soviets proposed cuts of up 
to 50 percent in various nuclear 
weapons if the Americans aban-

don the Strategic Defense Ini
tiative, commonly known as Star 
Wars. 

REAGAN HAS repeatedly 
ruled out any negotiations on 
Star Wars, a five-year, $26 billion 
research program to devise a 
defensive shield that can shoot 
down missiles in spac~. He said 
last Friday in Washington that he 
"is determined to go forward" 
with the program, but s~me dip
lomats say he could face ~rowing 
political pressure to compromise 
before his November summit in 
Geneva with Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev. . 

Kenneth ,Adelman, director of 
the U.S. Arms Control and Disar· 

, mament Agency, said in Washing· 
ton that although some elements 
of the Soviet proposal could be 
"positive," others are "blatantly 
one-sided." He said one such 
element is Moscow's continued 
demand that Star Wars be 
scrapped. 

NATIONAL . SECURITY 
Adviser Robert McFariahe said 
in a Monday television interview 
that the Soviet proposal contains 
"ambiguities that seem to be 
masked by rather appealing 
headlines." 

The United States particularly 
seeks deep .cuts in heavy land
based intercontinental missiles, 
citing a Soviet advantage in such 
weapons. 

Moscow reportedly wants to cen
ter on limiting submarine
launched missiles and low:flying 
subsonic cruise missiles in which 
.the United States is ahead. 

Anti-police protest 
continue in Germany 

FRANKFURT, West Germany 
(UPI) - Demonstrators took to 
the streets Monday in the third 
stra ight night of anti-police pro
tests that left a trail of destruc
tion, looting and bloodshed in 15 
cities. More than 300 people have 
been arrested. 

The rioting broke out during the 
weekend after a man taking part 
in an anti-Nazi demonstration 
against a meeting in Frankfurt of 
the extreme right-wing National 
Democratic Party was run over 
Saturday and killed by a police 
water cannon. 

A police spokesman in Frankturt 
said about 200 mostly young pro
testers staged a vigil at the spot 
where the demonstrator was 
knocked down. They set up a 
candle-lit, flower-laden table in 
the street with a picture of the 
dead man, Guenter Sare, 36. 

There was no violence reported 
early Monday night but police in 
full riot gear and backed by 
water cannon stood by. 

IN WEST BERLIN, a police 
spokesman said about 1,400 peo
ple marched peacefully through 
the city center but there was no 
trouble. other cities were also 
reported quiet 

Demonstrators over the weekend 
rampaged through 15 cities, bat· 
tling police, throwing fire bombs, 
looting shops and causing dam
age estimated in Frankfurt alone 
at $750,000, police said. 

Police spokesmen said more 
than 300 people were arrested in 
the protests that began Saturday 
night and lasted until early Mon
day. 

In Frankfurt, the scene of the 
worst violence, 255 people were, 
arrested late Sunday night. 
About 36 police and 80 demon
strators were hurt in street bat
tles. 

About 2,000 demonstrators, some 
hooded and masked, marched 
through Frankfurt city center 
near the main railroad station 
Sunday shouting "murderers" at 
hundreds of of pOlice in riot gear 
and with night sticks drawn. 

AS THE CROWD stoned police, 
senior officers ordered baton 
charges backed with water can
non. Protesters smashed win
dows in banks, shops, stores and 
office buildings and looted 
jewelery and groceries, police 
spokesmen said. 

A spokesman for the West Ger
man Police Federation said the 
rioting was "a primitive act of 
revenge on our colleagues" and 
described the demonstrator's 
death as "an accident." 

The disorder spread to a total of 
15 cities including West Berlin, 
where 20 people were arrested 
and nine police hurt. Eleven 
demonstrators were arrested in 
Munich and 57 in Hamburg. 

There was also similar trouble in 
the other university towns of 
Goettingen, Freiburg, Wuppertal 
and Muenster. 

In Muenster early Monday, a fire 
bomb was thrown through the 
window of a police station but it 
did not go off. In Wuppertal the 
door of an unoccupied station 
was set on fire. 

In Hamburg windows in about 
250 shops were broken. 

Fight for Tripoli's control 
pushes toward port area 

TRIPOLI, Lebanon (UP!) -
Syrian-backed forces tbrust tow
ard Tripoli harbor along a coas
tal road Monday in a bid to sever 
the Mediterranean supply route 
used by Moslem fundamentalist 
fighters who control much of the 
city. I 

In radio contact f'rom the belea
guered city, where nghting has 
raged since Sept. 15, an 
employee of a construction firm 
said Monday's offensive by leftist 
and communist militiamen was 
substantial in contrast to gains of 
a few hundred yards over the 
weekend. 

"The attackers have entered our 
waterfront warel)ouse and ~re 
still pushing up the coastal 
boulevard toward the port a few 
kilometers up the road," the 
foreman told his head oftlce in 
Beirut. 

Fighting for control of Tripoli 
escalated Sunday, 24 hours after 
Syria gave up mediation and 
unleashed Its (our main Leban· 
ese Moslem, communist and lee· 
tist allies to uproot the Tawheed 

f 
I 

Islami militia, or Islamic Unifl- [ 
cation Movement 

SYRIA HAS demanded Tawheedl 
be disarmed and Syrian troops 
join Lebanese army units to con
trol the predominantly Sunnl 
Moslem port, 42 miles north of 
Beirut. 

The street·to-street combat with 
jeep-mounted cannons, machine 
gunl, mortars and rocket· I 
propelled grenades put the pro
Syrian units about halfway along 
a three·mile highway f'rom the 
city outskirts to the port, military 
sources said. 

"The battles are very flerce and 
the casualties are many," said 
Iskander Gabril" governor of 
northern Lebanon. "The civilians 
still inside the city are facing ' 
huge difficulties without water, 
food and even medicine." 

Exact casualty figures were 
sketchy as communications 
remained cut with Tripoli, from 
which more than IM)(),OOO people 
have fled since fighting began. 
More than 307 people have been 
killed and 800 wounded. 

Hamline University 
School of Law 

Representative will be on campus 
MICIDGAN STATE ROOM 

IMU 

THURSDAY, OCT. 3 
2:00-~:OO p.m. 

Hope to see you there! 

Tonight at The Mill 

Guinness Stout 
by the Pint! 

$1 O~eg $175 

- 110 COVIll -

BThe MILL ac 
R RANT 

120 NOCOYef 

TRMA FOR THE BORED 
1: What percentage of American adults smoke? 

2. How many bounce checks each year? 
3. What Is the origin of the dollar sign? 
4. What famous writer was bom and died the 

cialJ o{ Halley's Comet? 
5. What three sports do you win by golf19 

backwards? 
6. What color is yack 's milk? 
7. Where exactly is Roy Roger's bit1hpllice in 

CincinaW located? 
8, Who did Bob Hope do his {irst bed scene 

with? 
9. How many days uti Christmas? 
10. What did the North do to Robert E. Lee's 

{ann to make it totally worthless (or 
agriculture? 

TONIGHT: 1.00 Bloody Mary's. 
Rum SCokes 

, /imJ3UJilJ Q II ~N '01 !;f/ 
'6.raiJ6!Jl ''''''''1/ ~fio~ 11 WMIPP1S 1lJOIJr.>o!~ UI asvq puo:»s 

I.lID L 'fllJd '9 .mM-" 6nl '6u)<TIO!I ''''tOJI"'P''f1 " UI""'l 
>peN '~ f7aSOCIwlJiK/nS 'sn SR113) 3t[j ~I/ .[ JI"H 'l ~ ./ 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 
.:.... .. ,' , 

Relax and enjoy your Tuesday e.Jen
ings tvith Chauncey's and HIT 101. 

From 4·8 p.m. etlery Tuesday fUuh 
your HIT 101 key tag and get $1.01 
burgers, mugs of beer, wine cookrs and 
gin or "adka tonics. 

Be sure to get there early fur Prites 
and gitle aways. Dress code enforced. 

On the College Street Plaza 

iii ~ l~)l·FM 

3 Kinds of Crust at No ExIra Charge 
---o:r:.;:.-p;.A::,--- r--o;~~p,;;,---l 

Hot italian 16" PIta I 
Sausage SandwIches ,............. I 

2/'550 '790 I 
22 oz. ..-- of pop .............. Sl.OS. I 

50e am (limit 2) 22 oz. aa- 01 pop . I 
50(: each (limit 2) I 

PAUL REVERE'S PIllA PAUL REVEJIE'S PIllA I 
L ____ ~.=.~·~_-85 __ · __ "",*",12-31.$ " ---___________ .J 

Hours: M, Tu, W 11:00 am-l:30 pin; 4:OOpm-l:OO am 
UlI.-Fri. 11:00 am-l:30 pm; 4:00 pm-2:00 am 

Sat 11:00 am-2:OO am Sun. 11:00 am-12 Mldnlsjll 

Weld SIde Donne Call fait SIde Dorms Cal 
421 10lIl Aveune 325 E. Market 

ComMIIe 10I!.e a.., 

'351·9282 , 354·1552 

No~=::; ~II 626.6262 
NorlhlJberty 

Hours: M.-Thws. 5:00 pm-9:OO pm 
rI. & Sal 4:30 pm-11:OO pm Sun. 4:30 pm·9:OO pm 

r--~2~Ott!6" size 0'1 
. $1.00 off 14" size ' 

I 2 or more lopplngs 

. 337·8200 _ 
L ExpINs October 1985. J 0000 ___ , __ ... _ 
PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Cany Out 
Delivery to Donns 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sat 4 pm·} am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Creek Apar1mentl) 

IM:RE FIGHTINS Fal 
~UFE 

American HeOrt 

These men aren't coming to 
Iowa City just to show you 
,a few moments of tenderness 
and great beautYe 

. 
Truly great parody takes more than talent. It requires 
love of the target! Otherwise it might only make us 
laugh. 

Never going one step further to show us sometbing 
perfectly strange inside something perfectly familiar. 
And without it where would we be? 

Nowhere new. 

Les Ballets Trockadero 
: '1' de Monte Carlo. 

Friday 
October 11 
8 p.m. , 
ul Student 51200'511.10 
Public S161S14 
Young people 18 and unde( can 
come for hill price when 
accompanied by an adult. 

Come •• rty and enjoy ravorite 
beverages and desserts 'n the Hancher 
Cale - Open. at 7;15 

ull l·800-HANCHER or 
C.I1 353-6255 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

HANCHER 

Fast, Free Delivery 
Domino'. PIUI wla ..,..rd 
Irea. 30 liloe 2·llem pill" 
Ind S50.00 CIIh lor Ilqukl 
",'reahrnenll 10 the Dorm 
Floor purchlllng lhe mOIl 
pllll •• llI1lno S.plember 
iIo Ind running Ihrough 
Oclober ' . 

1. Clrry-out ordet1 encf III 2. An'( pIua over tl0.00 wMI 
dellverle. mlCle 110lIl your be counted twice. 
...... Domino'. Plul 
.Iore will be eounlld II 
we IN gl_ your Dorm 
FlOor nUmber. 

Phone: 337·6770 

58 S. RhIertldI OM 
Iowl City 

0ur .... 0IIry1eel 
IhIn I2O.OQ. 
J.ImIMd dIMy_ 
4 __ .,.. .. "" , 

•• 
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·Hawk gridiron history' fea~ured 
By Steve 8IIqdl 
Staff Writer 

Two Iowa students walked back 
in time recently, but don't expect 
a motion picture about it 

Rob Waterhouse and Kristi 
Banya, looking to documentize 
the history of Iowa homecomings 
for this week's festivities, delved 
into old newspapers and memor
abilia for a display in the Union 
running through Saturday: 

the banks ofthe Iowa River and a 
complete collection of homecom
ing buttons from 1924 to the 
present 

The two spent about 200 hours 
collecting memorabilia, and used 
the UI photo service to : capture 
images from the past 

But each of them said they 
learned more from the project 
than a compilation of facts . 

that," he said; "but it's worth 
remembering:" 

Waterhouse said the student 
body would form pep rallies 
before each game and meet the 
players at the train station when 
they got back from an away game 
- whether they won or lost 

To emphasize his point, Water
house talked about Dr: Eddie 
Anderson, Iowa's football coach 
when Kinnick won the Heisman: 

turned it all around," 
But he said football today is such 

a big business that coaches like 
Haydel! Fry aren't as visible on 
campuS anymore: 

SOMEBODY SAW him (Ander
son) on the street once," Water
house ~aid , "and they just started 
this pep rally: He got up and his 
quote was, 'Your're the best stu
dent bo~y In the nation: ' " 

But both stUdents agree that 
Kinnick was the biggest Hawkeye 
that ever was: 

Arts/entertainment 
Pages 48,68 

Classlfleds 
Pages 48,58 

" 
The 

Highlights of the display located 
in the showcases of the Terrace 
Lounge include Nile Kinnick's 
1939 Heisman Trophy, a photo of 
the old Iowa Athletic Field on 

WATERHOUSE SAID he was 
impressed by the amount of 
enthusiasm expressed by former 
classes for activities like home
coming: 

"We're never going to get backto 

"Before he (Anderson) came, 
they (Hawkeyes) were horrible," 
he said: "It's such a parallel to 
now: For years, they didn't win a 
conference game: 

"They were pretty poor, and he 

After he won the Heisman, Kin
nick joined the American forces 

See Homecoming, Page 28 

One of the highllghta of the homecoming display In Union I. Nile 
KInnick'. 1939 Hel.,.,an Trophy. The dlspI.y I. located In the Terrace 
Lounge and will run through S.turday. 

Plans for 
Chicago 

~ stadiums 

Hawkeyes . , 

.ranked. first 
. ' 

complete 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Plans for a 

high-tech , sports complex com
plete with a moving dome were 
announced Monday by a not-for
profit group, of area businesses: 

by writers 
The proposed facility, bearing a 

price tag between $230 million 
and $235 million, is designed 
with side-by-side football and 
baseball stadiums for the Bears, 
Cubs and White Sox: 

A model of the futuristic-looking 
facility - to be located at the 
west end of the Loop - was 
unveiled to members of the 
media by the Chicago Central 
Area Committee, which is spear
heading the drive for the new 
sports complex: 

I Committee member Franklin A: 
Cole said the facility would he 
privately financed and "should 
not have its hand in the public 
purse:" 

If plans for the facility are com
pleted by the end of the year, 
Cole predicted that ground
breaking could begin in early 
1987 with completion in the fall 

I of 1989: 

THE SITE boundaries for the 
I 910,000 square-foot facility are 

just north and west of the Chi
cago & Northwestern commuter 
station, bounded by Lake Street 

~ on the south, the Kennedy 
I Expressway on the west, railroad 

tr~cks on the north and Clinton 
I Street on the east 

A marketing study released by 
the ' CCAC indicated the city's 
sports fans would welcome su~h 
a fatility with potential atten
dance increases of about 33 per
cent for football and baseball 

, games played there: 
The marketing study conducted 

by a Northwestern University 

By D.n Mille. 
Staff Writer 

With Monday's number one rank
ing in the Associated Press col
lege football poll, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes have hit the high point 
of a seven-year reclamation pro
ject that began in 1979, Hayden 
Fry's first year as head coach: 

"When we came here (Iowa was) 
in the bottom ten," Fry said of 
the Iowa turnaround: "Now we're 
on top: It's an achievement, it's 
an accomplishment" 

Iowa was voted into the number 
one spot by a nationwide panel 
oC - sportswriters and broadcas
ters: It Is the Hawkeyes rust time 
in the top position since 1960, 
and reflects on the fantastic 
:r ecovery Fry has orchestrated 
since being hired after the 1978 
season: 

The Hawkeyes had suffered 
through 19 consecutive losing 
seasons before Fry was hired out 
of North Texas State: After two 
more losing years in 1979 and 
1980, Iowa went 8-4 in 1981 and 
earned a berth in the Rose Bowl, 
the first of four post season 
appearances under Fry: 

THIS SEASON Iowa has been in 
the top ten of every major poll , 
and has climbed higher each 
week with lopsided wins over 
Drake, Northern Illinois and 
Iowa State: 

Following the Iowa State win 
Saturday, Fry said he hoped the 
team would not be voted number 
one because he felt that could be 
"the kiss of death" for Iowa: 

"The fellow from (Associated 

Football 
Press) called me up today and 
said, 'Coach Fry, nobody listened 
to you: You tried to poor boy 
them put they didn 't b~lieve 
you;;;;They went ahead and voted 
you number one anyway:' " . 

Fry announced the Fating to his 
players during practice Monday 
afternoon and said he accompan
ied that good news with a few 
words of warning: 

"(The players)' didn't jUmP up 
and down or anything," 1!'ry said: 
"They're very conscious of the 
ratings, they have been all year 
long: (But) I told them in my 
experience it's a very short dis
tance from the penthouse to the 
outhouse:" 

Fry said havjngthe Hawkeyes at 
the number one spot in the 
nation affects not just the team 
members, but the entire state in 
a very posit ive way: 

"With all the problems with the 
farmers now, it gives them some
thing to relate to, because they 
do relate to the Hawkeyes," Fry 
said: 

Iowa was number three in both 
the AP and United Press Interna
tional polls last week, but moved 
up to first after punishing Iowa 
State 57-3 in Ames: 

Previously number one Auburn 
lost to Tennessee 38-20 Saturday, 
and Oklahoma, number two last 
week, was unimpressive in a 13-7 
win over Minnesota Saturday 
night , 

i business professor also indicates 
the proposed site is the most 
convenient for the fans in terms 
of public transportation, propo-

Health Iowa allows 
, 

nei~~ y!!~etg~: s~i~~ide for the 
See Compt •• , Page 28 

Shelley Redle., a Junior, focu... her .tt.ntlon on the track praclice: The women'. team I. preparing for the 
.hol put •• .he r....... H Monday during women'. up-comlng Indoor .. a Ion. student~ to keep fit 

Qontroversy continues ~t ISU ~~;~;:~;u~.;::~:y~ 
M . 'I II d ' know what you can do to improve 

" Ir:'or a .owe : Football . Espino~za .,. I " F<r?tball your health? 
c _ Health Iowa has the opportunity 

~ I~ t t - d for you, as they have been offer-L:la0:1\ on earn sen ence In :----- - ingfreefitnessassessmentsatUI 
• ~ I, CRINER COULD NOT be . briefly Monday in Story County for the past two years: The next 

f0ll.nd tl'me reached for comment, but an ssa It C Distri~t Court )md~told haw he fitness assessment is scheduled 
Iowa State sports information a u ase already had been punisbed by ' Cor Tuesday Oct 11 at the Field 
spokesman said he believes Iowa State football Coach Jim . House in Room 461 between 7 

AM owa (UPI) - Iowa State Criner wanted t,o "wipe the slate NEVADA, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa Criner: . ~ al\d 9 p:m: 
footl>Il11 ' Coach Jim 'Criner clean and put the controversy State quarterback Alex Espinoza He said Criner banned him from '''Besides checking your strenith, 
reverseCl ',himself Monday and behind him," Monday was issued a 3O-day sus- driving his brother's car, told blood pressure, aerobic fitness, 
announlled he has reinstated "I know Robbie and he (Criner) pended jails,entence, ordered to him he couldn't enter bars and fat/lean ratio and flexibility, I 
flanker . Robbie Minor to the went through several meetings serve 80 hours of community ordered him to move back on think that it is a good motivator: 
Cycl,one squad after twice kick- and they've resolved their differ- service and pay a $100 fine for campus: Certainly one of the purposes of 
ing him off the team: : ences," said ISU Athletic Direc- his guilty Plea to two , assault "I learned my lesson: I know it it is to-motivate people to begin 

Criner issued a short statement tor Max Urick: charges in two campus fights: won't happen again," he said: or improve an exercise prog-
Mon<1ay saying Minor had for- Urick added that the entire Story County Judge Thomas Espinoza said publicity of his ram," Billy Lindsey, director of 
malty appealed his latest dismis- affair was blown out of propor- Hronek also ordered Espinoza, conviction made him feel he had the Health Iowa program, said: 
saL' Under Iowa State's new ath- tion: He said in his case at least 21, to serve alone-year probation to win the fans over in the Other fitness assessment tests 
letic grievance procedure, a his work had not been distracted and to seek substance abuse Cyclones' first two home football are also scheduled for Oct 7, 15 
player first takes his case to the by the controversy: evaluation: games this montJt, and 29 at the same place and 
coach and then to the athletic Minor was kicked off the team Hronek said he felt suspension "All this pressure got to me," he time: • 
dir~ctor before a special panel last spring along with AII- of the jail sentence was appro- said: 
makes the final ruling ira resolu- America receiver Tracy Hender- priate, given Espinoza's age, , James Clarity, a Spirit Lake ' THE TEST BEGINS with a 
lion can't be reached. son for allegedly missing prac- clean criminal record, academic attorney representing the quar- rigorous screening program to 

Criner said he believes the wide ~ice and using abusive language progress and college support. terback, told the judge Espino~ determine if any physical prob-
receiVer will make a "positive toward coaches: The judge said the Iowa State had been punished enough by lems will occur during the test-
contribution" to the Cyclones. Henderson turned pro, but junior may not have a substance society and Criner ing: 

"After a full dllcu,uion between Minor was reinstated by a spe- abuse problem, but he said the CLARITY ALSO mentioned After pauing the screening, the 
Coach Jim Criner and Robbie cial college board that was set up evaluation was orderd because "Alex Buster" posters Circulating test includes a blood pressure 
Minor, Coach Criner said he will by the university president's Espinoza said he had been drink- on the ISU campus: He said and resting heart rate check, a 
re-inftate Mr. Minor Sept 29 with office: ' ing at the time of the two ditTe- Espinoza was so humiliated by one minute sit-up test, a sit and 
all ~h!! responsibilities oC any He was then dilimissed a second rent fights last spring: the posters, that Criner allowed reach test, : a skinfold test to 
teani member," the statement time in late August Cor allegedly him to move back to ' his Ames determine percent of body fat, a 
Baid: See Minor, Page 28 ESPINOZA TOOK the stand apartment earlier this month: , modified pull-up test and a step 

r 
J , I 

test 
According to Lindsey, each test 

may be of interest to different 
individuals for a variety of rea
sons: 

"We do the sit-Ilp test to check 
abdominal strength: The sit and 
reach test checks flexibility in 
the hamstrings and lower back: 
Both of these are associated with 
the prevention of lower back 
pain: Lower back pain is a prob
lem with over 80 percent of the 
population," Lindsey said: 

HEALTH IOWA IS heading 
into its third year of testing 
students and the program began 
because there wasn't one at Iowa 
and there seemed to be a need to 
evaluate stUdents' fitness: 

"We tested a lot of people last 
year in the Field House: We kind 
of moved all of our equipment 
over there since they opened that 
up, and we're right off the run
ning track on the south side: The 
year before we did some in the 
(UI) ~ecreation Building and we 
did some down in the Union: We 
were kind of carrying our equip
ment around the first year until 
we got settled some," Lindsey 
said: 

"It's a neat service for students 
that's free and it gives them a 
way to accesS their level of fit
ness and to see, if they are 
already in a proeram, where they 
are at in comparison to other 
college students:" 

" 

, , 
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Sportsbriefs 
No. 1 Hawkeyes practice In 'bubble' 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, voted the number one college football 
team in tbe nation by Associated Press. beld practice in the 
new indoor facility Monday afternoon. 

It was the third time the team has used the structure this 
season, according to Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, who said there 
was no question as to its advantages. 

"It's very differeent than working outside in the cold and the 
rain," he said. 

Fry said the top ranking will give Michigan State some added 
incentive to knock otT Iowa tbis Saturday in Kinnick Stadium, 
and added that bis own team sbould also have an extra drive 
due to the outcome last year. 

The Spartans upset Iowa 17-16 one year ago, damaging its 
chances to reach the Rose Bowl. 

"I'd c·ertainly like to tbink it would be (a more emotional 
game) on our part," Fry said. "They knocked us out of the Rose 
Bowl last year." 

Green Bean Classic SK race scheduled 
The third annual Green Bean Classic has been scheduled for 

Sunday, oct. 27 at noon. 
The 5K race is part of the 1.0.W.A (Individual Options With 

Alcohol) Week held at the U1. All profits from the race will be 
donated to the Mid-Eastern Council on Cbemical Abuse 
building fund. 

The entry fee is $5 and all participants will receive at-shirt. 
Registration froms are available at local sporting goods 
stores, or call Don Schutt at 353-3886. 

UI Ski Club meeting set for tonight 
The VI Ski Club is holding a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 

Lecture Room 11, Van Allen Hall. There will be membersip 
and Jackson Hole ski trip sign up, along with a movie. 

Entries due for Recreation Water Polo 
Entries for coed innertube water polo are due Oct 2 in room 

E216 of the Field House. For more information, call 353-3494. 

Royals whip Angels to earn tie for lead 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. '(UPI) - George Brett and Jim Sundberg, 

both mired in slumps, each belted a solo home run to pace 
Kansas City to a 3-1 victory over California Monday night and 
put the Royals into a first place tie witb the Angels in the 
American League West. 

Kansas City starter Bret Saberhagen scattered five hits to 
improve his record to 20-6, making him the fifth youngest 
pitcher in baseball history to win 20 games. 

At 21 years , five months and 19 days, Saberhagen ranks 
behind Dwight Gooden, Bob Feller, Christy Mathewson and Al 
Mamaux on that list and just ahead of Babe Ruth. 

Sundberg snapped a 1-1 tie in tbe seventh inning with his 
homer off John Candelaria to straightaway center field. 
Sundberg had only four hits in his previous 28 at bats before 
tying his career high with his 10th home run of the season. 

Brett, who had only 23 hits in 105 at bats this momth, led off 
the fourth inning for the Royals with a towering 4OO-foot home 
run to right to tie the game at 1-1. 

On The Line 
It's lime to toughen up. Yep, 

that's r ight, after six people 
circled perfect ballots last 
week and 26 people recorded 
perfect ballots the week 
before, we decided it was time 
to find some outside help. 

We found the help we were 
looking for in former Arts and 
Entertainment Editor Allen 
Hogg. He has become our offi
cial On The Line Consultant 
and he has the credentials 
worthy of such an honorable 
position. 

In high school, once upon a 
t ime, Hogg was the school 
bookie , organizing football 
pools for a quarter. Of his first 
day on the job Hogg said, "It 
reminds me of my high school 
days." 

So watch out fans , with the 
addition of Allen to our On 
The Line staff, winning a keg 
of brew is not going to be a 
peice of cake, it could be 
downright brutal. 

Before we get to tbis week's 
picks we have some simple 
rules for you to follow. First, 
circle the team that you tbink 
will win the game. If you think 
the game will end in a tie, 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
LAlt. g.",. not 1",,1_ 
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Chicago 74 81 .477 23'1\ 
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PIHlburgh 53 100 .346 43'1\ 

W .... . : ........• .. . . .. W. L M . . H 
Los Angelos 82 13 .514 -
Clnelnn.tl " al .555 8 
SIn Diogo 78 78 .510 13 
Houston 71 77 .!03 t4 
Alllnta 83 12 .• 2t 
SIn Fronel. co eo Ie .385 32'11 

-,. ...... 
S .. Frlncloco 4. Clnclnnl1l a 
Atlan,.11 HoUIIOll, Ia1t 
S .. Diogo .t La. Angelos. III. 

T_,,"O_ 
All.,,. (lIed"""n 7·14) 

II Houlton (Ka"-'d 2·2). 12:40 p.m. 
PltIIbU'lIh (Reule"" 14-7) 

II Cftlc:lgo (P-.- 1-0). 1:20 'p.m. 
Clnolnnel1 (Mc:GIIfIglll !WI 

II SIn FrancllCO (Ha_ &-12). 2:08 p.m. 
Ph_PIli. (Hu~ 7·131 

.t Montreal (Smith 17-61. 8:. p.III. 
_ Vorl< (DIIr1I"11U 

.t It Loul. (Yudor zo.tI. 7:85 P,1I\. 
BIn DIogo (D"MClcy 13-10) 

II La. Angjloo ~uH .,2). 1::16 p.III. 

, I 

.' 

clrcle both feams. 
The last game listed is tbe 

tiebreaker. You must circle 
the team you think will win 
and also predict the winning 
score. If you don't do this, staff 
photographer Doug Smitb will 
take your ballot home with 
him to Newton ... a fate Doug 
tells us is worse tban death. 

You must also put your name 
and phone number on the 
ballot and return it to us by 
noon on Thursday. Entrants 
must also be 19 years of age 
and able to prove it. 

This week's winners 
Michigan State at Iowa 
Ohio State at Illinois 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Purdue at Minnesota 
SMU at Arizona 
Florida at LSU 
Wake Forest at Tennessee 
california at Missouri 
Western Maryland at Muhlenberg 

Tiebreaker: 
Notre Dame at 
Air Force ___ _ 

Name _____ ~------

~OMI __ ~~~~---~ 

American League 
Standlng8 
UItI oomeo not Included 

IHI. .. . • .. .. . ... . . . . w.. L M .. oa 
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New York 82 82 .517 5'" 
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DeIro" eo 76 .518 " 
_011 78 77 .508 1SIi 
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CI_I.nd 57 100 .383 42 .... 
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.. Inn .. oll 
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17 II .558 -
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., 74 .523 5'4 
75 81 .461 13 
73 .3 .488 15 
73 83 .488 IS 

58 Ie .381 28 '4 
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Chicago 11 Mtn-' IIIIt 
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Oakland II T._. 111. 

T ...... ,.. __ 
To_ (~ 1408) 

11 DIboIt ( .... n.,5-11). UI5 p.m. 
SealtIt (SwIft 5-10) 

II Cleweland ~Ula 3-11). 8:311 p.m. 
_(N .,2) 

at BIII_ . __ 13-81. 8:311 P,III, 
........ (CooI_ 5-7) 

11_ Yor1I (J. _"' 1·1), 7 p.m. 
CIIIcIgo (8enn..- .,4) 

at 101_ (Sm_ I,,""). 7:311 p.III. 
CeI1IoIftIa (lIOmM1c_ 1408) 

at iIMNI Cl\v (ltibrand117",. 7:311 p.III. 
o.Idand (Ccidirall 13-(3) 

at T_ (0._ 24). 1:. p.III. . , .... " ...... 
Toronto at DettoIt. night 
he11IIt at CIfteIand. nIgIIl 
1IoIt0ll • IaIIIIIImora. night "'"-"'- ., _ YorII, night 
~1I .. ~nlgh1 
CeI1IoIntI • KIIw. CIty. nIgh1 
Oakland II T._. nlglll 

Sports 

Homecomin~_cont_inued_frOm_pag_'1B 
fighting in Europe. He died June 
2, 1943, wbile flying his fighter 
plane over the ocean in a train
ing mission. 

Experts believe his plane went 
down because of mechanical fai
lure, but he and the plane were 
never found. He was 24-years-old. 

After his tragic death, Kinnick 
became an Iowa legend, and the 
stadium was named after him. 

But even before his deatb, 
Banyas said Kinnick was almost 
revered by everyone. 

"I don't want to make a god out 
of him," she said, "but he was 
sucb an exceptional guy. It would 
have been neat to meet the guy, 
but you can't change things. You 
have to form your impressions 
about what the media said." 

M i nO[_--:-________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_fr_om_p_ag;....e_1_B 

violating training rules, among 
them an allegation by tbree Iowa 
State coaches who saw him 
drinking in a restaurant after a 
10 p.m curfew. 

A new Iowa State athletic appeal 
procedure was established fol
lowing the first Minor hearing in 
February. 

THE DISMISSALS SPLIT the 
Iowa State athletic community. 
Some backers thought Criner was 
justified in the action, but he· lost 
support when be publicly criti
cized Minor's Ames guardians. 

His actions were also seen as 
hypocritical whe!!,. he mildly dis
ciplined quarterback Alex Espi
noza for pleading guilty to an 

assault charge, 
Criner said there was a "world of 

difference" between the cases, 
mainly that Espinoza violated 
criminal laws while Minor broke 
team rules. 

Minor's re-admission to the 
squad comes at a good time for 
the Cyclones, who have been 
struggling at the flanker pOSition. 

Iowa State's 57-3 loss to No. 3 
Iowa was in ·part due to a 
dropped toucbdown pass in the 
opening minutes and anotber 
long dropped pass in tbe first 
quarter that would have given 
tbe Cyclones a first down on tbe 
Iowa 30. 

Urick said it may take some time 
before Minor is back in shape. 

CompleX __ c_ontinU_edfro---,-m pag,,--e1B 

facility is currently occupied by 
several private businesses, 
tbougb Cole said tbat the city 
could obtain the property by 
"eminent domain" and in ' turn 
sell it to a new corporation, 
identified as the Chicago Sports 
Complex Corporation. 

FINANCING WOULD probably 
combine private investment, a 
long-term mortgage and city
issued but privately placed 
industrial revenue bonds, he 
said. 

"We bave analyzed the facility's 
financial performance in several 
ditTerent scenarios; in tbe event 
all three teams play in the facil 
ity - and we have had prelimin
ary discussions with them - it is 
clearly an economic success," 
Cole said. "But if just one base
ball team joins the Bears in 
playing there, chances of finan
cial success are much tqugher 
and depend in some measure on 

whether a sufficient number of 
additional events can be 
booked." 

Th·e complex, designed by 
architects Helmut Jahn and 
Bruce Skidmore, seats 78,000 for 
football games and 54,000 for 
ba~ball games. A dome made of 
translucent glass-fiber fabric 
moves on tracks between the two 
stadiums, ensuring spectators 
year-round protection from the 
weather while allowing open-air 
sporting events when the 
weather permits. The surface of 
both football and baseball sta
diums would be natural grass. 

Proponents of the plan have 
talked with the three teams and 
representatives from the city's 
administration, City Council and 
Park District. 

"We think it's important for the 
city to move forward on a new 
facility, beginning today," Cole 
said. . 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

20 Sessions 

EngMIt 1 • 

PEf .... AIVEI
lURE IN) 
Weekday, 7:30-9 30 
Sat. & 51Jn. 
1:30·3 30-5:30·7'30-9.30 

Englert 2 __ If _ (1'1-11) 
Weekd.vs 6:30. 9,00 
Sal & Sun 1 :30. 4:00. 8 30. 9·00 

C.ntpU.l 

IACII " • M1a (PI) 
Deily 1 :45-4. t 5-7:00·9:30 

Clmpua 2 
111IP ...... 
O.ily 1 :30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30 

C.mpul3 
CllEATlRIR) 
Deily 2.tJO.4 30-7:00·930 

Aatro 
lAm (PI) 
Woolulayo: 7·30. 930 
Sot. & Sun. t :30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 
930 

Cln.mll 
.... ~.U·IIII 
Wooluleyo. 7:1 S . • 30 
Sal & Sun. t :30. 4:30, 7:15. 930 

Clnemlll ---(I) Wetl<daVS: 7'\){). ' ;15 
Sal & Sun 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. tl:15 

h Z!Jw. f} 
Gilbert 
~nd 

Prentiss ~f tnt 
& eTS \ .·r taurrn 
~ 8 to close No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
85 ¢ Schnapps 

9 Aavors 

Double Bubble noon to 7 p.rn Mon.-Sat.. 
$2 PItchers FREE POPCORN 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

39T~esdaY 5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
/"... ,,~ ~ ulfer "JId with coupons. 

109 E. College 338-5%7 

~it~patrick-S 
Ft4tUri"9 anothtr font import 

(Dot't1nuII4er 
actItn 

Brauait) 

On Draugfit 
Ewry '1'uu44y 

AI DcJy-Ai Ntgfit 

$1 Pint 
~. $1.75 

low City" Newut Beer GardIn 
525 SoIdk Gitkrt St. 

flU l'lriIn9 hi 8dci 

The Friends of Old-Time Music 15th Annual 

FIPDLER'S PICN~ 

Adults: 
$}oo 

Children 
under 12: 

FREE 

Sunday, October 6 
12:00-6:00 

4-H Fairgrounds - South of Iowa City on Hwy. 218 

(R1in Location: Fairground Show Barn) 

Bring your own picnic! 

Broadway 
Touring 
Production 

Let us entertain 
you at Hancher 
with the liveliest 
Broadway revival 
in years. 
On Your Toes has 
a classic score 
with the great 
Rodge,. & Hart 
hits Small Hotel, 
It's Got To Be Love, 
Quiet Night, 
and morel 
The Kozlovs. 
formerly with t~e 
Bolshoi 8allet. are 
now principal 
dancers with the 
New York City 
Ballet . 

Monday 
October 7 
8 p,m, 

UI Student 
$ t 8.40/$ 16/$ 13 .60 
Public 
$231$201$ 17 

Call 1-800-HANCHER or 
call 353-6255 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 62242 

TIU:GRF.AT M()MF.~TS ARE \()( ·RS 

Riverboat nlillt In tile ufel Special 
buffet dinner served at 6 p.m. and will 
Indude: Breaded Fried C!wInnel Catfish. 
Southern Fried Chicken with Cream 
Gravy. Red Rice, White Bean S.lad with 
Herb Mustard Dresslnll. Com Bread. 
MI5,Isslppi Mud Pie. Cortee or Tea. 
$9.25 per penon. nell ... are ,vallable 
at the Hancher brx ortlce throullh 
Friday, October I . 

Inquire about the free pre·pefforlNlnce 
discussion al 7 p.m. In lh. Hanc"'r 
Greenroom. 

This perfOtlNna ",UI be Irll.rpreted I" 
sl8n· lan81U1S1 for t ........ Inl ImPillred 

1983 
TONY 

AWARD 
WINNER! 

Com ... n~ ,00 Qnl"Y \" "",. 
be.ereg .. end dessert. In the 
Hancher Cafe - Opens al 7:15. 

HANCHER 

Wednesday 
October 16 
8 p.lR. 
Publk S I 51S I lIS9 
UI Student SIZlS9.60IS7 

Cd l-eOO-HANeHEl 
or 
C..I 15J-6155 
The University of lowl 
lowl City, lowl 52241 

HANCHER 
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UI Soccer Club improves record 
".~~ .. sterling defensive su~uting 'M1<E FGHTlf'G Fa? 

~UFE 

t. 
American Heart n 

Association V 
65 DubuqUe 

1t\TOO1' 
Staff Writer Sportsclubs 

The UI Soccer Club raised its record 
to 4-1·1 last weekend with a 7·1 
victory over Northern Iowa and a 1·1 
tie with Illinois. 

Iowa met the Panthers at home 
Saturday, rolling over the Panthers 
with a 7-1 win. 

The first two points of the game 
were scored by Iowa's Peter Jebson. 

day's game was Tony Touezailis. 
"(He played a) really good defensive 

game. He kept the IIlini on their 
toes," Fine said. 

The Hawkeyes will meet Clarke 
College in Iowa City Sunday. 

A cross from Bill Ajram allowed 
Abdi Ghodi to score Iowa's third 
goal. Rugby club wins twice 

Ajram again scored from an assist by 
Bruce McLeod, raising the score to 
4-0 in favor of Iowa. 

McLeod came back to score Iowa's 
filth goal. 

8.H. ENG SCORED Iowa's sixth and 
seventh goals. The sixth point was 
scored on a cross from Darlington 
Edu and the final goal was on an 
assist by Ajram. 

Iowa's starting left wing, Mark Bar
telme, was injured during Saturday's 
game. 

The women's Rugby Club came away 
from Milwaukee, Wis., with two 
outstanding wins last weekend 

The Hawkeyes rolled over Madison, 
15-4, then came back to stomp on the 
Illinois, 12-0. 

"Everyone played really well . 
Everything fell together," Iowa Coach 
Trudy Grout said. 

Soccer club victorious 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club won its FI:D::a:==::a:==::I:lCES1::a:::I:lCES1~=1iI 

game Tuesday against the Iowa A TH' E BASH. ~~ 
Mennonite School of Kalona, ~. iY ~ 

Iowa's goals were scored by Norden 
Laidi and two by Raul ·Curto. 

Saturday, the club traveled to Newton, WHAT IS IT? 
Ia., to compete in the Newton 
Invitational Soccer Tounament where 
it won both games. 

The club beat Des Moines Elite, 3-1, In 
a game which they worked hard for the 
win 

"Our flrst game, against Des Moines 
Elite, was very close and we really had 
to work hard to win it We were behind 
().l at the half, but came back and 
scored three goals in the second half," 
Club President Curto said 

1 Hour AeroblcJ 

berds. Workout 

Suday, Oct. 64 p.m. 

Mala Cour:t. FIeld Boase 

Everyone Welcome! Bring a towel 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club rolled over 

the Newton soccer club, 5-0, in a game 1 

which the Hawkeye club controlled ''\lICSICPOlCosoCCt'eCCd cbYccthce 
:JIDIvi::J:JSi::sOO::J:J0f::sR::sesC1seBsUsonsal:li:SSesMsces:a::a:6 

from the start ... 
"Against Newton we tried and gained 

All The Beer (Mellter 

You Can Drink Brau) 

Specialt Good All Day • Open At Noon 

every Tuesday 

BlACK 
and 

TAN 
Pints $1.00 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351·5692 

Andre Bourgeacq proved to be 
Iowa's defensive star of the game. 

On Sunday the club traveled to 
Champaign Ill., and tied the IIlini, 
1-1. 

The Illini scored the first point of 
the game early in the first half. 

The club will travel to Madison, Wis., 
this weekend to take on the Madison 
and Eau Claire clubs. These games will 
determine the members of the team to 
play in the sub-union tournament in 
Madison Nov. 3. 

Anyone interested in playing women's 
rugby should attend practice Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. on the field 
east of the Field House. 

control of the actions from the start, 
although they could have scored in a 
couple of occasions when we were up 
by two," Curto stlid. 

The clubs' goalie, Adolfo Ramirez, won 
a trophy for best goalkeeper of the 
tournament 

Good Luck 
Hawks! 

Iowa came back in the second half 
with a goal by Eng to tie up the game. 

THE HAWKEYES were without 
two key starters, Peter Jebson and 
captain Bill Burke. 

Fullback Bob Schilling filled in at 
goalie due to injuries to the No. 1 
and No. 2 goalies. 

According to Iowa's Jeff Fine, 
I Bourgeacq "kept the defense on 

track .. . Andre is becoming a fantas
tic defensive leader on the field," 
Fine said. 

Another outstanding player in Sun-

Kayak club to meet 
The Kayak Club will hold their regular 

business meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 26 of Trowbridge Hall. 

New club member Roy Cline will be 
giving a presentation on Sea Kayaking. 

The Kayak Club is always open to new 
members. Those interested in the club 
can attend tonight's meeting or one of 
the club's Sunday morning pool 
sessions. . 

The pool sessions are held at the Field 
House pool from 9-11 a.m. every 

Ice Hawks will meet 
The Iowa Ice Hockey Club will hold a 

mandatory meeting in the Union 
Purdue Room tonight at 7 p.m. 

Prospective players are welcome and 
the Ice Hawks are still looking for 
equipment. For more information 
contact Chris Dolan at 351~. 

Spol1SclubS Is a Tuesday leature 01 the 1)1. If you 
would like results published about your sport or 
club. contact Laura Palmer on Monday between 10 
a.m. and noon. 

Sizzling Chicago. could lose O'ent 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - The 

harmony of a 4-0 start by the Chicago 
Bears was disrupted Monday when 
defensive end Richard Dent indi
cated he might want to be traded if 
he doesn't get a new contract. 

willing to give him a good contract. clauses," said Dent, a third-year 
player out of Tennessee State. "I'm 
not happy. Hopefully, something will 
come out of it." 

Dent, who led the league with 17 and 
one-half sacks last year, is a key 
member of the Bears' pass rush that 
recorded a NFL record 72 sacks last 
year. 

"I wanted to get it done as soon as 
possible," Dent said of the negotia
tions which began last February. 
"With the two weeks before the 
trading deadline, if we can't get 
anything done maybe . .I'll play for 
someone else." 

Asked if he would consider walking 
out if the club doesn't make a better 
deal, Dent said, "I'd rather oot eom
ment on that." 

He said with the trading deadline 
two weeks away, it might be better 
for Chicago to deal him if they aren't 

Dent, who has an annual salary of 
$90,000, has one year remaining on 
his contract with Chicago but has 
been unhappy with the offers from 
management. 

Dent's grumblings come at a time 
when the Bears are off to their best 
start since their 1963 NFL champion
ship season. They also come when 
two other Bear play~rs, defensive 
lineman AI Harris and cornerback 
Todd Bell, are holdouts. 

"It's tough when 51 percent of the 
contract is based on incentive 

Knicks set up twin towers 
'with signing of Cartwright 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPl) - Free agent 
I center Bill Cartwright, expected to be paired 
J with rookie Patrick Ewing in a twin towers 

alignment, signed a multi-year contract Mon
t day to remain with the New York Knicks. 

Details of the contract were not disclosed, 
but Bob Woolf, Cartwright's lawyer, indi
cated that previously published reports of a 
five·year, $7.5 million contract were "in the 
ballpark." 

Cartwright missed the entire 1984-85 season 
J with a broken left foot. After a summer 

rehabilitation program, the 7-foot-1, 
250-pounder said he felt in good shape and 
was ready to contribute. 

"I've been running since July and I've been 
jumping and playing ball," he said. "There's 

I been no problem with the foot. I'm happy to 
be back and part of the system. With Patrick 
here we have the potential to be a very good 
team." 

THE KNICKS envision Cartwright and the 
7-foot Ewing forming a combination similar 

Bratwurst & Bier & Brezeln 
Singen & Tanzen 

to the Houston Rockets' twin 't owers of 
Akeem Olajuwon and Ralph Sampson. 

Knick coach Hubie Brown has indicated that 
Ewing, the No. 1 overall pick in the NBA 
draft, would play center and Cartwright 
power forward when they were on the floor 
together. In recent years, the Knicks bave 
had trouble matching up with teams like the 
Boston Celtics who nse two big men to fill 
those positions. 

"I'm ready to do anything," Cartwright said. 
"It'll be a unique experience to play with a 
guy as talented as Pat. It will be great to play 
with him." 

Cartwright's fortunes were linked to EWing's 
off the court as well. 

Dave DeBusscherej Knicks director of oper
ations, said the Cartwright negotiations were 
held up by the NBA's salary cap. 

"Our game plan, because ofthe cap, was to 
get Patrick Ewing signed first, then Bill 
second," he said. "It's a unique situation, but 
every year we've been burt by the cap." 

Woolf was understanding of the Knicks' 
salary cap problems. 

Tuesday 

CUP 
NIGHT 

7St 
Refills SO¢ 

You keep 
the cup! 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

IIlIcbned Redfilh 
Specidllq spiced Redfish 

Se.Jred quicldq to sedl in full 
nduor (Serued with butter) 

Se.lfoocl Sluffed T roul 
freshwdter trout stuffed with 
crdbmedt. shrimp. crawfish & 

ueqel.Jble •. Liqhtlq bredded &. 

T uesdalJ night 
is Caiun night 

.,rued with bemaise sauce 
<Ajun Prime lib 

8 ounoes of prime rib cooked 
.lowlq in spice" lhen 

blackened in order to "",I in 
natural juices &. f\.tuonngs. 

l.arbecuecl Shrimp 
Louisiaru shrimp cooked In a 

spiced beer sauce dnd 
served Oller rice 

<Alfilh ...uh HUlhpuppiel 
freah Cdtfish Ir.xlilional\q 

aeuoned &. bre.tded. then 
deel>fried. 

flU entree ... NOd ""dI Coiun 
Popcorn (Shnmp. crabobre4decl.nd 
deeP-fried). J.I.speno-chee", roll •. 

~ked polak>. rICe Of qrlil . 
• nd Sot.d 

(m addition to our reqular menu) 

All Entrees Onll:J $8.95 

If you enjoy ... Shoocitll pic"'r •• , working in "dlIrk· 
room, keeping up on pilot""",,", around tM ........ 1<1 (/ 
in Iowa Cit)' 

... Then come to the Dark Room 
Second Level of Linn Street Square 
Tuesday, Oct. 1st or 8th at 7:00 pm 

for an Organizational Meeting 
tokmben !'Ket •• : ·Mtmbm/Up Card. '0iJr0un, on aU .. rvietS. 
.~ k\eu with people who ha •• common in'trelu. fill .... 
welcome, .mall membenhip f ... 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
10/1/85 

MOANIHd 

• Enla'ltrs • ChemiCils • Sinks
Th. To,.1 PlI(k.1* lor Your 

FAMOUS PHOTOS 

The 
• • • • • •• •• i"""i ••• 

1113;19 1 ti.n13! 
••••••••••••••• 

NOIV VISIBLE ON TilE 
21KI LEVEL OF LINN STREET SQUARE 

-13 S. LINN -IOWA CITY, lA-
- PHONE (319) 337-4023 -

We Renl DARK ROOMS 7 Days /I Week 
• 10:00 A.M. unlilIO:OO P.M. • 

~F.I\'ICF.s ,,,ICD 
• nt..\CK" WIIITr: 

DA"UOOMS . . .•.•.• , ...••• 'J~~~~~~." .• 'IO.OO 
• COLOR c"'.",. .. ,_· ... • 

DARKROOM •• ••••••• ••••••• !!!~~f!w •.• ,IIJ.OO 

• PUOTOOR"PIIIC 
STUDIO ..... . . . ..... . ...... !2~~~,j ... . ,S'UO 

• PAtU IV ,u .. "If I' • "A.tln'fNI,.,OI!UC.'T1 ' 
• t.,,('.A1 rM'JC'tUI1'tt1 lin. m,..., T .. ,,.to1 
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Arts/entertainment 

Difficulties lead to a letdown at 
local 'Dea~h of a Salesman' play 
By Hoyt Ollen 1 Alright, I'm angry; okay, I'll show it 
Staff Writer Theater by raising my voice. When I'm really 

mad, I'll shout. Only Braverman used 

A RTHUR MILLER'S Death varied means for defining his emo-
of a Salesman raises the tions. 
common man to a level of personal grief for which your very 
tragic grandeur. Iowa City intrusion is at least partially respon- SCHUPPERT WAS particularly 

Community Theatre's production of sible. But at this production, I Celt all miscast as Willy's wife. She was 
the same lowers a grand tragedy to too self-consciously aware that I was resolutely pleasant and even , 
the level of the commonplace. one of 200 spectators watching actors whether she was putting Willy to 

This is a nasty thing to ,ay about a act tragedy, not live it. bed , calling son Happy a "philander-
group of dedicated amateur perfor- Local radio personality Kent Braver- ing bum," or pronouncing "I tell you , 
mers who have had more than their man's performance as Willy did most boys, I live from day to day." Only 
share of difficulties to overcome. For to overcome this sensation. Braver- during a scene with sons Happy and 
starters, who the hell needs Dustin man's gravelly voice, reminiscent a Biff after they have abandoned their 
HotTman doing Willy Loman on free little of George C. Scott, made obvi- father at a restaraunt did Schuppert 
TV a few days before opening a ous the pain of even a faU from portray the inner grit and toughness 
community production that has been mediocrity; Braverman's world- required of Mrs. Loman. 
in the planning and development weary Loman was a careful mixture Kirk Griffith and T.J. Murphy have 
stages for months? of resignation, resentment and self- several good moments as, respec-

As if that wer.e not enough of an delusion. tively, Happy and Biff; James ap-
annoyance, well, "break a leg" as Hugh turns in a strong performance 
they say in theatrical circles. Mary BUT THE OVERALL direction and as Uncle Ben, Willy's successful 
Beth Schuppert, who plays Willy's the performances of other cast mem- brother who returns from distant 
wife, didn't do exactly that - but she bers fell short of Braverman's com- horizons into the collapsing Willy's 
came close enough , breaking her petence. During conversations when dream world . The dream world 
arm just two days before the open- the play required no specific action, scenes and flashbacks were consis-
ing. Theatre people also spout cli- characters alternated between tently more interesting than the 
ches about the show going on, and standing woodenly still or shuffiing play's present reality, an imbalance 
Schuppert went on like a trouper around purposelessly. The act of which actually works against the 
despite the inconvenience of a cast smoking became very pronounced , production in some ways : Our know-
and who knows how much pain. suggesting that director Elaine King ledge of Loman 's past is important 

SO LET'S ' CLARIFY the nasty 
opening comment by confessing that 
there are only a few moments in the 
evening that reel drastic;tlly wrong. 
The difficulty is that neither do 
many moments feel really right. 

You should feel at Death of a Sales
man as though you have accidentally 
interrupted a moment of intense 

turned to this nonessential business primarily because it explains the 
to suffuse a sense of vitality into state of his family in the presEffit 
scenes whose internal conflicts cried with which Miller is more con-
out for some external means of cerned. 
expression. Those who have not seen Death of a 

Even scenes where the Loman's Salesman will catch glimmers of the 
anger, frustration and hostility play's emotional power from this 
bubbled to the surface were deliv- rendition, but those who have seen 
ered following the conventions of performances equal to the material 
self-directed high school students. will likely be disappOinted. 

Los Angeles band 'X' expresses 
middle-class fans' apathy" anger 
By Jeff Hamilton 
Staff Writer 

L OS ANGELES Rockers and 
post-punk luminaries X will 
stop in Iowa City Tuesday 
night, to perform a show 

presented by the Student Commis
sion on Programming and Entertain
ment. The event will take place at 8 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

X first gained the attent ion of rock 
followers in 1980 with their Slash 
label debut album, Los Angeles. It 
included many of the songs which 
made X heroes of the then
burgeoning punk movement in East 
L.A. From the beginning, lead vocal
ists and co-writers John Doe and 
Exene Cervenka seemed able to 
express their audience's boredom 
and romantic anger in anthem like 
phrases: "The World's A Mess, It's In 
My Kiss," from Los Angeles, and 
"We're Desperate, (Get Used to It)," 
from the band's second album, Wild 
Gift, the most critically acclaimed 
LP released in 1981, and generally 
considered by the rock press to be 
one of the best albums released in 
the 80s. 

, 
WILD GIn EARNED X a major 

label contract with Elektra, a move 
now viewed by some fans as the 
weathercock of betrayal. X's original 
audience, powerfully documented in 
Penelope Sphreeris' 1981 film The 
Decline of the Western Civilization, 
was middle class, pissed and subver
sive. Yet they were followed by 
suburban-bred, college-going punks,
and X moved away from the incre-

The POlt-punk Los Angeles band "X" will perform at the Union Main Lounge tonight . 

X's original audience ... was middle class, pissed 
and subversive. 

dibly fast music of their first three 
records to the more tuneful, populist 
approach of 1984's More Fun In The 
New World. 

More Fun gained favorable reviews, 
and was their best selling record 
tq-date, yet still failed to break X 
into the mai nstream of radio rock, a 
failure the band seems to view with 
characteristic ambivalence. Their 
most recent LP, Ain't Love Grand, 
reflects that same ambivalence, and, 

for the first time in X's brief career, 
has received mixed notices. 

X is known for its powerful, often 
loud, sometimes short, live perfor
mances. Their current tour included 
a stop in Champaign for the Farm 
Aid benefit concert. I've seen them 
live three times and have never been 
disappointed. 

Tickets for X are $10.50 and are 
available at the University Box 
Office in the Union. 

Writers, students get acquainted 
By Tina Peterson 
Freelance Writer 

W RITERS MET STU
DENTS at a reception 
for members of the 

. International Writers 
Workshop held at Mayflower Resi
dence Hall, where participants have 
been housed each year since 1968. 

The event last Friday served as an 
icebreaker between students and 
writers, said Raj Singh, organizer of 
the reception. 

"Sometimes the students reel that 
they (the writers) are at a higher 
level , and don't know what to say to 
them," said Singh. "One of the things 
I've found out is they're all down to 

earth." 
A poetry reading by Kobena Eyi 

Acquah and a short history of the 
workshop presented by Peter 
Nazareth were featured at the recep
tion. 

"Paul Engle started the program 
because he was well , aware writers 
needed some time to write," said 
Nazareth. "Writers in the program 
often write about life in Mayflower 
Residence Hall," he added. 

According to French playwright, Lil· 
iane Atlan, the workshop provides a 
service rew writers can find in home 
countries. 

"For a lot of (the writers) it is the 
opportunity to have all their time to 
devote to writing," said AUan. "In 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

H.nry V (1944). Laurence Olivier as both 
actor and director explores the cinematic 
prospects 01 Shakespeare in this elegant and 
adventurous mi)( 01 stage drama and location 
reality. A high point 01 Olivier's career and 01 
the British cinema. At 7 p.m. 

• Barrevento (1962). A loundlng work 01 
the Brazilian Cin.ma Novo movem.nt, this 
eKploration of lIIe In a fishing village was the 
debut work 01 director Glauber Rlcha. At 
9:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the network.: Candlae Bergen and 

Jurgen Prochnow star in "Murder: By Rluon 
01 Insanity" (CBS at 8 p.m.), Ind "War: ,A 
comm.ntary bY GwYnn." (IPT-12 III 8 p.m.) 

kea on the monumental tl.k of trying to 

e)(plaln the hoWl and whys 01 global conlilct 
ovar the last 200 years. 

Theater 
The American Play.rs Theatre, an acting 

troop dedicated to the classics, will stage the 
Shlkespearian farc., A Comedy of ErroR at 
8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. A pre
performance dllCuaslon on the use 01 mask. 
by the company will be oHered at 7 p.m. In 
the Hancher Gl'Hnroom. 

MUllc 
Th. Main Lounge 01 the Union will baeome 

I burning house of love beginning III 8 
tonight when John Doe, E)(,"" Billy Zoom 
Ind O.J. Bonebrlke, collectively known II X, 
start having more fun In the new world with 
their wild gift 01 Lot Angel.. post-punk 
sound • . 

most countries, writers cannot make 
a living from their writing," she said, 

Along with the aura of Mayflower, 
Iowa City's atmosphere contributes 
to the workshop's success. 

"Iowa City is one of the few cities 
wher,e most peQple claim to be wri
ters," said Nazareth. 

Atlan said, "Usually, writers are 
nothing;' we have no influence. 
Maybe it is an illusion, but we have a 
feeling we are respected. Writing is 
considered an important thing 
here." 

According to Wong Yoon Wah, a 
writer from Singapore, "In literary 
circles in foreign countries, Iowa 
City is the most famous city in the 
U.S." 

Art 
A lecture by Ida Beam Visiting ProleilOr 

Daniel Robbins entitled "La Fauconnier and 
the Bears," dealing with cubl.m in art wlli be 
presented It 8 p.m. In the UI Museum 01 Art 
II part of the museum'8 "Jean Metzinger In 
Retroapect" Ixhlbltlon. 

• An tIIhlbltion 01 contemporary balketry 
by Mary .... rk.I-He. opens today It The lowl 
Anlsan8 Gall.ry, 13 S. Linn, and will be on 
display until October 31. 

• UI Hospitals Project Art Is opening three 
exhibits today: Wat.rcolors Ind prlnta by 
Wendell l. Mohr In the Boyd Tower East 
Lobby; watercolors and handmade paper by 
Richard Vince Clark In the Boyd Tower Weet 
Lobby; and fiber art by the low. City Craft 
Guild W.aver's Group In the Mlln Lobby. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations. 
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an ad-$5 minimum 
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PERSONAL 

AIJOlmON aElIVICe 
Low cost but qu. llty coro. 60 11 
wMka, $170, qualified pllie"t; 
12·18 _leo allO ... IIlbto. PriYICY 
of _to(1 offi ... , coun .. llng ind~ 
Yidu.lty. Established slneo 1913, 
upert.ncod gynocologlll, WDM 
OBIGYN. Call collect. 
511>-223-4848, Deo Moin .. IA. 

SECOND-HAND ROIIE·S. Brand 
nlma clothing and hou_wares. 
One mUe wnt of Llntem Park 
PI .. a on lho Corol.llio Sirip. 
35H1861. 

LEIIIAN support lIno: Inform. 
lion, llllltanC41, ref.rral , IUppert. 
C.II 35H285. Conlidonlili. 

PlANNING I _ding? Tho Hobby 
Press otters n.ttonal lines 01 qual
ity Inllitation. Ind ICCH8Of''-a. 
10% discount on order. with 
p_ntotlon of .hls ed. Phone 
35.·1413 _nlngo Ind _ ... d .. 

GAfLINE 
").11., 

Sl'ECIAlI100 2 'W Bunons 
(BlIck Print Ofl Color Piper, 

for ONLY 131.95 plus I .. 
Bob', Bunon Bon.nza. 338-30511 

OOCTOR WHO Fin Club: inler
ested? Write S234 Friendship, lowl 
City. 

PHONE·A-f'EAIT. W. doliYe, 
meatl. ChI" .. or American, 
33H095. 

00 YOU loa.., problem. making II 
flnanc'-" y at tho UnIY .. slty? Do 
tuition intr ..... put thl squ .. n 
on you? "re you In debt up to your 
chin? The CAC Is IIOklng '*"'"S 
who fit this category In an attempt 
to help stuct.nta1ind waY' to dMl 
with financial problema. Pie ... 
call Paul Thompson or Jeff Devitt 
"' .he CAC offico 1353·5481) and 
let us know what your concern. 
.bout financial aid are. 

TRUST "The Paopta·. Ad_"",. 
Ing.· Ad •• "i .. In THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

AEIIOBICS OOWNTOWN It Nauti
lus H.alth Spa In tho Hohdoy Inn. 
All cia .... drop-/n. Pool, steam 
room. lIuna, jaculllinciuded. Call 
354-<4514. 

ONE -of·l·klnd giftl for .....,f·l· 
kind friends, Villt towa ArtiNn,' 
G.llery, Monday, lO--ipm. 
Tuesd.y- Saturday. lCl-5pm, 13 
SOuth linn S.r ..... 

CRABS OR HeADI.ICe? 
Get roll.f with LlCECIDI · 

Exclusively al 
Central Aexall Ph.rmacy 

8am-7pm, Dodge al Davenport 

UICAC Aesearch Granl' 
CommittM now lCC~tlng appllc. 
tlons for research grants for 
studonls. SS/CAC. IMU. 

HOW TO KIss, $2 plus M'" 
addressed, stamped envelope, 
Padgett. 8801 Upper Hembree, 
Roswell. GA 30076. 

fllPlIlNTED 
PRODUCTS' DECALS 

Glassware. Mugs. But1ona. 
Bumper Stickers, Pennants. Friz· 
bIOs. Clothing PraetiCIIAcc:esso
rl81. Ex&cotlve Gifts. Collectibles 
E.c. ERICKSON & ERICKSON 
351-6558 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secretariat Service 
Phone 35 '-8523 

FOR low COSt pro'nslonal nursing 
liability insuranc. 1518.00 par year 
tor $300,000) with renter', inaur .. 
onOl. CIII 338-7511. 

SCIlOLARSHIPS-FINANCIAL 
AID 

Computer March "Nice. 
H.S. Juniors, Senior.; Colleg. 
Fresh"",n, Sophomores. 5-25 
lOurc .. GUARANTEED or r.lund , 
call 645-2380 or write P.O. Box 
5348. Cor.Mllo, IA 52241. 

SUH.RSTAR CONTEST onlry 
deadlino October 11 . HMhh lOW&' 
S.udont Health. 356-2448. 

TRY a noft-fattening lunch hour 
delight. Vis~ lowl Arli .. ns Gillory. 
13 Sou.h linn. Monday. 1~9pm. 
Tuesdly-Satu,dey, lo--spm, 

COME FLY wmt US 
Iowa Balloon Qub 

membership meeting 
with film and sign-up. 

October 2, 7:30 PM. 
E220 Field House 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIt!RIONAL. r.l.tlonshlps, "'UII~ 
ty, lulclde. In'or""l lon, r.f,,, ... 
ImodIOl I, legll, coun .. llng) : 
CRIlIl CENTI!R,35''()'«l, FrH. 
Anonymous. Conlidon.'-I. 

ruLING DE~!"ED? 
Openings now In therapy group for 
",.,.. wor.dng on overcoming 
depreulon and Incr .. slng Mit 
........ Sliding ocal • . ANNA MOST 
I>CSW. 338034,0 or 337.$188. 

MAIlAGt:. 5_;0/1. ShllllU. Y""r 
cholc. , TherlpotJllc. ,,"nqull. 
Women only 338-1579. 

DIrT C!NTI!II 
Weigh. Min_tnt Progrl m 

Olily PlOr Counllling 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 C"';tol 
338-2359 

6:3().5:30pm, M·F. SIt. 1-' I 

MI'tD CIIEEK Helnh AOIdemy 
WorkshOp On Shiatsu, muuge, 
poIlrlty Ind .. "o.ology, Septom· 
ber 29. t.5pm. 338-9, n. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYIIOUI 
MEmNGI: Wednndoy and 
Friday noon .1 W .. ley Hou .. 
Music Room, Saturday noon at 
Nonh HIli. WUd BIII'I CoHw Shop. 

Milt! AIIIAULT HARAlIMENT 
" .... CrIaIl Un. 

ut400 (24 ..... ,.) 

IATlIFIED wl.h your birth control 
method? If not, come 10 the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for WOf1l«I for 
Information .tKJut cervic.1 Clpi. 
diaphragms and others, Pan,...,. 
welcome. 331·2"'. 

CONFIDENTiAl 
'REGNANCY COUNSELING 

In~Hjc. testing only_ 
Tho Gynecology Office, 351·77.82. 

COUNSELING for "".Iety, 
depression, .. I'-esteem and ret.
tionohip problems. COUNI!LlNG 
AND STIIESS MANAGEMENT 
CENUA. 33H996. Sliding Ic.le. 
scho laBhips available. 

AIORnONS prOYidod In comfon· 
.bl., suppo"i •• Ind eduOIlionl1 
atmosphere, Partners welcorne. 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic 10r 
Women, lowl City. 337·2111 

LOOK at yourselfl Too f.t? Too 
skinny? Change It nowl CIII 
~. 100% gu.r.ntead. 

WANTED: Fomalol malo, .lsu.11y 
inter"ling for f.hloh modeling. 
Reu, 354-<4095, 

STOP 

WANT TO MAKE SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the lowl Crty 
Community. F_: Sliding lelle, 
medical Inaurance, student finan
ehll aulstante. 354-1226 

Her. Ply_rop •• 

I WE MAKE the first word in every 
Of classified ad bold Ind in u~r 
else, YQU can add Imphuf. to 
you, Id by making that word 
unique In addItion, for. small , .. , 
you Cln have other ~d or upper 
ca .. words In ,he text of your ad 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
liNGLE whito mato 24, 6'0· . 190 
Ibs. gradulte student, nonsmoket', 
healthy looking, strong silen. Inttl· 
tectuillype WI.h good ... rue of 
humor, seek. nonsmoking femal, 
for friendship, dating, companion. 
ship. Please respond 10 lowl 
Lodge. 219, CoraM11e IA 52241. 

SWII, 24, European, interested In 
long·term relationship with Hnsu
al girl. PO Bo. 908, lowl C,ty 

iWF, SO, warm, slender, Intelll· 
genl. looking 10' companionship 
(maybe romanco) from SWM, 
43-62. of comparable qUI"~". 
01 11)' Iowan Box ()'11, Room 111 
Communlcattonl Centlr, towe 
City, 111 52242. 

TO TIlE dlfk· hoired woman "' 
S8turdsy's book sala, Blackhawk 
Mini Mill. W. dls<;uuod Gall/poll 
Ind WWI. I'd Ilk. to ..... 1 you 
again. Writo Box 333, Iowa City. 

HELP WlIITED 
EARN DTIIA mo .. y hotplng 
Olho" by giY'"9 plum • . Throo 10 
four hours of spire time Heh 
-.Ie: can Mm you up 10 teO per 
month, Paid in cash, For Informe
lion. 0111 or Slop It IOWA CITY 
I'I.AIIIA CENnR, 318 Eaot 
Bloomington 5._. 35''''701. 

_EM I'IIEGNANC' CHILO CAR!I1IOtTON ARIA. We 
P'o .... ...,.,1 coun .. llng. Abor. hove mony Ilm,lioIlooklng 'or 
tlonl, ' 1110. C.II eolloct In IOYlng child OIro work"" One 
Deo Moinos. 51~243-2124. yeor commltmon', •• eellenl .... ry, 

bonofill, round .rlp Irlnsportotion , 
IIEDICAP I'tIAIIIIIACY ""a .. FIlCh, Child C ... PI_t 

In Cora'ville. Whera it cOlta .... to Slrvic., 14& Buckmin'''r R~ 
koop holltlty. 364 ... 3114. Brookllna, MA 02'48 

e11~. 
flOAT Wl!1GHTI.f1lL Y 

Clontly credlod NUD: Fomolo nude modotlo, 1110 
in IOOthlng Wotorl dr_Ing. 55.00 /hou, Con 

Body worlt .. 11'-Il10 351·1858. 
TIl! ULY I'OND 

FlOTAnON TANk 'ART TIllE Null tim. Phormocill 
K.., Pins ..,,1od. Inqulte II Mil ... Drug, 33' 
331-7580 WII' Fourth Slroot, 10111 .. , IL 0' 

... ill ·3Of.181· 1321. AoII for Tom 
ITIIIIIID OUT? Kourla. 

A __ will help. Cholco 01 

HELP WAITED 
DAILY IOWAN CUIII"'III 

Try Ua. •. Y .. •• lIIta Uti 

IU'I!UIOR 
W,It .. Ipholographer Ipubl_r 
neodo Mllall .... John M. Zielinaki. 
4183-2714. 

CNttliTtIIAI Around .ho World 
now hiring demonslrator. 10 thaw 
X."... cIoco ... ion .. Earn up to 11/ 
hour . ... rIt now until o-nber. 
No I_.mtnl. 354.o88Ii or 
354.Q4.13, ..... Ing •. 

NOW HittiNG lull ... pa" tI .... 
bu_oon" dlohwuh.lI. Nights. 
Appty ... _ 2 .. pm, IOWI RiYer 
Power. EO£ . 

EXIlt!RI!NCED pert .Imo cook 
needed Immodilloly lor IOrorlty. 
Coli T ..... It 354-0098. 

NANIIY 19oney hu Immedl.tl 
openings In .... York, ConneclJ. 
tul and other . tat • . Muet tommit 
one )'01<. CI ... '" Peroonnol, 
319-3118-1828. 

_K IllIDY offleo _II,"nt. $41 
hour. 18 hou,", _k MUll typo It 
lout 50 WPM. Contoet II..,. 
Victim /VJYOCKY Program, 
~. 

LIVE-III sin .. : hchlpgo ,..,1 lor 
child ... ,.. Nonsmok.r. 354-9149, 
IYeninOl, 

NEEDED: Pl rt time ",oItr_oI 
wal1efl, part time barteoder. lor 
loungo .. d bonquoll. Apply In 
,*",", R_IY Inn, 1-80 Ind 
Hlgh ... y \186, Cor.MIIe, lA, EOE. 

HOUIfPAAEIITS 
Sya1em. Unlimited is intervi .. ing 
couploo 10 liYe In Ind monogo 
group home for _opmontolty 
dlublod edolncenls. Minimum 
two )'ear. college plus two .... '1 
.. perlon.,. with d.d. populltlons 
Sollry plu s bonoflt .. Coli 338-9212, 
EOEIAl.. 

AVON 
Nood .wl, . ... lor ocn""l? 

Earnuplo~. 
Coli M.ry, 338-1623 : 

Brend •. &41>-2218. 

HELP WANTED P.,., Canters 
In the foUowlng a .... : 

." East Court, I st. 2nd. 
3rd Avenues 

." Boston Way 
Contact: 

TBII DAIlY IOWAN 
CtrcaJatioa 

353·6203 

BU'IIt!RION'. p.". limo, _end nlghll. Appl)' In perlOn, 
Giordano'" First AvenuI, 
Coralv'lle. 

OO!S running makl you wheeze? 
When you run or ex,rci .. , do you 
wheeZe, cough or have a tlghl or 
burning chosl? " you _lop 
theM symptoms of uthrna aft'f 
...relslng, you mlY be oligibl. to 
tett • new medication to prevent 
thate symptoms. Compensation 
$200. CaU fo' more information, ' 
35&-2135, Monday-Friday 
betw .. n .h. haUl! 0' 8:30-12 Ind 
1-4:3Opm. 

POLITICAU ENVIRONIIENT AL 
ACnVlST 

Entry levef poaitions for public 
outreach and fund ral.ing , Hours: 
' - "pm, 51801 wHk plul 'ull 
benefi1a. In Ceda, Rapids, call 
1.J63.1208. 

SEVERAL 1'0'I0Il5 '0 do lighl 
dellvtry worte and run .rrands lor 
local civiC club promotion. t.lUlt 
hay. own Clr and "aUd DL Good 
pay, paid in cash dally. Day and 
evening shifts. Please apply on 
Wednesday, October 2nd botwNn 
101rn-lpm and 4pm-1pm at 
l?05 SOutlt A"""stde Orl .. altho 
Altxls Park Inn (in th. confer.ne. 
aUlte across from the main oHice). 
No phon. calls, pi ..... 

SEVERAL ledi .. '0 do 111",hanl 
work for local civic organizatIon. 
Good hourly pay. paid In cash 
dolty Plrt lime and temporary. day 
and IYInUlg Ihifts available 
PI .... opply on Wednesday. 
Octobo, 2nd betwlln lllorn-'pm 
and 4pm-7pm al ,?05 Soulh 
Ri~side Drive at the Alexis Park 
Inn (in the conftrenca suite across 
from tha main 011W=1), No phon, 
Ollis, pIoase. 

RADIOGRAPHEIIS .
Immodlltoly to wo,k pert lime 
~"'ds IpproJCifTllltely 1-10 
h""rslWaek . Muot be an rolled II I 
student Ind hotding I current 
ARRT rOflistratiort. Contoc. Cindy 
Vest, R T,R., Unive(Jity of lowa 
Holp~.1s and Clinics, Dep.rt ...... t 
of Radiology. 356-4268 The 
University of Iowa IS an equal 
oppor1un.ty/aHirmatiwr action 
omplayer 

FUNDRAISING help fo' OImpus 
orQaniuhon.s. SeYer" dIfferent 
projects. not much work Make al 
much u you need. Writl 
Fundr.ising, 80_ 304, Ames, IA 
50010. lI .. ponses handled 
Immod'-tlly. 

MEDICAL oHlc. hIS pan time 
opening for typist , Medical tlrm'" 
nology not __ ry. Wrlto Dlity 
lowln. Bo. ClC-14, Room 111, 
Communications Center, tow. 
C,ty. IA 52242. 

TELfPIIONE ope,.tor. part· tlmo 
avenings and weekends. Must b. 
IIe.ibie Ind dOportdable. ptouon. 
voice, neat Mndwrillflg, 'lI:ptft
... .. holpful , Apply In pelIOn. 
"nswer lowLIne. Ptua Con"." 
Sullo :!50 

Now accepling 
applications for 

Iowa City's 
newesl nightspol-

"FRIDAY'S" 
Applicalions being laken 

at Ihe Tycoon I. C. for 
Cocktail Waitresses, 

Bouncers, D.J.s 
and experienced 

Bartenders. 

11-2 
Tue •. and Wed •. 

_II STUDY IUistonl ln IIaut 
cultu .. Ilb_ WUh III_I .. It1d 
milcelll ....... llb dulin, 20 hou,", 
_ , " .'021 hour. Con ... l llndl 
V .. Oyk. 351-2'45. 

IIrrCH!N M .... r. full and pan. 
tlmo kite'- help. Downtown 10 ... 
City. CIII tor In_. 331·1MO. 

RESUME 
5_;0/1, Shil.1U loeupr ....... '. IU_ .tOII1I Noliort.1 Plfk 
foot refhi.oIogy. I.retchlng Co: I 21 Plrtt.-6000 plUI __ "",,,I8IOIIAL III!IUMI! 
_ro. CortHled _ ... 2 I .... CoIIIpIoto InforJ1\Otlon, 15.00. l'IIt!'ARATION 
/2 Wo Iy Pork Aoport. Mlalon Min. Co . 861 CHI! t25 

I yeti .... perton... ...... on . 2nd AYe. WN, "-',·_ ..... 1, MT ..... , . 
~. ,...... ...., I .:=~Cot:I:. :MI:k.:,:354-8::::' 22::. =~ 
I'IIOFUSIONAL PHOToGl\A. l-lmoTiiiiiil'r 
_ . Woddlngo, pollr.ito, portf'" II 
1100. Jon Vln AlIon, 3M-8512 lnor 
5pm. 

COIIIIIUIIIA UIOCIA'Il1i 
COUIIIIUMQ IIIMCU: 

'_1 GrOWll1 'l'- C, ... 
·1IoIoI~onoI4y 
Conflict 'IpIrtuat 0_ Ind 
Prob4omo "r~llta". Coli 
,...71. 

VI!1'IWII IDA YlTlRAIII 
ColI_Inti Ind rap group. FrIO . 
ueKlA CHAIIDLDIIIA 117 ...... 

IIRTHIIIGNT 
Prognon.? Conf_1I "'f'POrI 
ond tootI"I!. ~. Wa c.re. 

I'IIORIIIOIIAl fINOTOCIIIAI'IIY 
,,-",,,,Il10 _"9 pacago 
prIcoa. ""Y. 364..1016. 

NlBJ)ID 

Aa .... 1kI 
16-60 ye.vs old whoR 
symptoms __ re In 

Aususl thtouQh 5q)tember. 
Must ~ nonsmoktr, not 
on aUeray shots or usInQ 

steroids dally. Call 
351-2135 

Monday- Friday between 
8:30 A.M.-11!3O A.M. 

and 1,30 P.M.-4!3O P,M, 
Compensation available. 

=i\!iY(=,(~ 
illUMES 

and 

COVEIIlfTTERS 
are quick and 
Inexpensive at 
IAIYKIYI 

tt ....... u... 
(Aero" from the 

Public Library) 

a ..... ao ...... ..,. .... 

TYPING 
ALL your typing nMdI, CIII Cynd, 
351 · fON, _Ing. befoll IOp,m.;,. 

PAllt!tt' typod. Fal ICCUroto, 
rHlOnable r,t ... Exc.Mtnt 
Emorgency Socrellry. 338.1174. 

'AIlt!III (call _ for OYIfnlallt 
.. ",lca). monu.cripli. Ih_. '''' 
ICcurat" r.uonabte, 35-4-4811. 

COLLINS TYI'tNG _0 
",oo(lIiNG. 201 Day Building, 
AtOYIIOWA IIOOtC. 8-5t>m. 
338-5589. EYOItln I, 13. 

'AIlt!R' typed. '1 ,00/ pog •. 
FrenCh. Spanlll1. O.rmln, Grook 
chlrlCtefl Fut, aCCurete. 
338-9301 . 

FAIT. leeur'" typ!ll, II .. on 
buill ... 51.00 per double Ipoood 
pogo. CIII Rhond., 331..1451 . 

ROXANNE'S TYI'tNG 
SSHI4' 

IlEIUIlU •• he ... , m.nUIC,lpIs, 
Plpero- ,paclall" In Modlcll Ina 
Sclentilic. Fls'. ICCUrolt and 
dtpendablt. Very roasonlblt, 
31&-85''''263. _Ings coltoc:L 

I'tIYL'S TYI'tNO 
15 yurl' ,xperlence 
term Pipers, tht ... , 

IBM. 338-6998. 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUIINESS HR'IIC!' 

1027 HoIly_ Ilvd,. ~ 
Typing, wo,d proc .. llng, _ I, 
r .. u ..... bookkaoplng. who._ 
you nlled Also, regular and micro
cuseHt 1ranacrlptlon. Equlpmtfll, 
leM Oispilywrltor. Fist, eHleiont. 
,.asonable. 

FAST, Iccu,at.typlng . All sottl. 
CI ... 10 ... mpul. 35-14983. 

GUAUTY typing: Manuscrlp", 
theses , pipers ., romance 
languaoes, German. e lth, 
1.f.43.5349. 

fREE PARKING.Typlng, edit,ng, 
word processing. Speed is our 
..,..,'-IIYI PECHMAN HCRETAR· 
IAL SERVICE. 351-3523. 

WRmNG CONSULTANT 'u,n, 
rough drlftllnto polished 
paper .... I.It! Orop off anytime, 124 
East Washington Words Worth. 

!IPfRtENCED, IUt. Iccurate. 
Tlrm paper. , manuKfipts, etc, 
IBM Solocl,"'. 338-3108. 

WE MAK! the l,r!l word in tWef)' 
01 classified ad bOld and In Upper 
case, You can add emphalJl lo 
your ad by making Ihat word 
unique, In addition, 'or a small ',., 
~ou cln have other bold or Upp* 
Clse words In the text 0' your ad, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD PROCESSING. EDITING 

lS4-,72t 

SUSAN'S Word P,ocauingl 
Typing. Piper .. manuscripts, 
lh .... , dISMf1lllons. Proftssional 
quality - 16 ) ..... xperlen .... IBW· 
PC WIth letter qualIty prtnter. very 
rea50nable rates Call aM·Sl33 
anytime 

FRU PARKINQ, Word prOCOSllng, 
editing, typing. Speed Is our 
spaci.ltyl PECHIIAN S!CRETAR. 
IAL SERVICE. 35'-6523. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ARCHITECTURAL design. ""pert. 
try, .teetrlcal, plumbing, paInting 
and muonry' 331-6010 Imobill, 

FUTONS mado loc.lly. Single, 
doub_, queen, choice of f.bria. 
Coli 338-0328 

WEDDING .nd portrait sp.cialil1 
Suson Dilks Photogrophy. 
354-9317 Iher 5p m. 

THE TAILORS- Complete mon', 
and WOrNO'S eltlrations- .crOll 
Irom Old Clpitol Contor It 1t8 
Soulh Clinton. 338-0832. 

WOO08URN SOUND SERVICE 
Hif. and MMC .. TV, VCR, sttflO, 
auto IOUnd and commerctal SOiJnd 
SItes Ind ..... 100 400 Highland 
ColI". 338·7547. 

QUALITY SEWING AND ALTERA
TIONS. Reetonab .. rates 
331-3501 

UPEAT sewing, Illeratioos with 
Of without patt,rnl. Reasonlilbl. 
pri .... 62e-6e41 

PlASTICS FABAICATKIII 
Plexigllss, lucite, styrene. 
PlEXIFOAIIS.INC. ,014 G,lbert 
ColIn. 351-3399. 

STUDENT HEALTII 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hav. your dOClor calf it in. 
Low I"", prl .... W. deliYer FREEl 
Six blocks from Cllnlon St. oar ..... 

CENTRAl REXAU. PHARMACY 
Dodgo at Davenport 

338-3076 

CHIPPER'S TailOr ShOp. men'. 
Ind women', Il1erations_ 128" 
Eaol Wash,ngton Street Dill 
351·.229. 

LOOKING for I good moehanic 10 
rep.lr your CO,? Coli cun BIo<~ 
331-3703 days, 338.0'20 ..."i. 

CHILD CARE 
4001 CHIt.DCAA! R!IIOUItCt:' 
CENTER. DoycI ... Jl'"ChooI 
Informollon Ind rotorrol. HomO 
Ind con.ar oponing.lI.tod. 14-1', 
doytlmo. 33I-1M4. 

CHIUIfII!N'S GARDEN 
~IIOIII. Agoo 2-11, Irt. 
dWlOO, moth ond ,-nguogo. All 
ond PM <1_. 338-9555. 

~!G"nREIIllmlly dlYCI" !tal 
openings lor lodd"' •. 351-11071 

IXIlt!III!NCID 
Ing. for 
,..ponllblt Clfe. 
31!441". 
NON'MOIIING womon wItIt 
nUlling a..,.,lenco would Uko 10 
bebytit child ... undo' .ho 1\10 of 
I 1/2 yeIIrl. loIondoy Ihru Fridor, 
lull timo doy children only. 
3501-4111 . 

!WR CARE 
IlAIR!l!, 511 lowl A_"'" 
hol rculs •• 11 .- cWenl .. ho" prlctt 
361·7525. 

PETS 
IIII_NIQD 

, I't!T CfIlTER 
T fOIIIeaIlisIt. ".,. .nd pot 
""",I"" pot grooming , 1100 l_ 
A_ 8ou11I. 338-350'. 

LOST & FOUID 
LOST: IIfttott, groy tlgor: ...... 
_ bOily, IrOUf\d ..,..: fill 
00110,; lao. -. Sundey, FoIrt:ttIW 
11_. 3ti \.2134, ' 

, 



, 
• 

LOST I FOUID 

WAITED TO BUY 

~
r --r id .,., ...... • SfAlll'l 

..... 1 buq .... 354-1851. ,. 
IARAIE SAlE 
IIIMIIG .. Ie: Saturct.ya. fuml· 
..... _rona. _. ala 112 
~ SUmmit. 338-4101. _Inga. 

IAJIlMQUAIII 
l)oNIIont of CIIh Of el ..... r 
........ 10, Me_lean d..,., 
011* porell Nle .t Friend. _. 
IIIG _ (0uIker). 31 I Not1II 
Li'II 5trwt. SaI\IrdlY. October 5. 
..... <lutotlOn.? 337·_ .Iter 
1",," 0' 331-6881 . Y ... 100% Of 
..... roIlId g_ 11 .. lght to 
.,.Ic:OCIty. 

WW\f Wlt' «tS .u. WI1ll 
1If'~ SAI.f· ,Ill'; <' 

MISC. FOR SALE 

• G.W.OII Iloh .. nk completo 
trith 1tInd, Matlr, detOtor and 
'lor. $50. Glrla lkpMd bicycle. 
pO. Lloydo _k .... tunor .nd 
..,pililr. $36. 331-0927. 

IOI*CAII!. It9.85; okIro_ 
cIItoL S41!.85: 4-d, .... , doo'. 
l4i.lI!: 1Ib1l. 129.85: _. 
llli.lI!! : Mono. 179.85: ehoino. 01 • . 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
_ Dodgo. Open l1om·5:15pm 
-dly. 

FOAII custom cut any alze, any 
""'lily. lUSTER MATTAE .. 
IIAI!III, "51Oth A_u,. Corol· 
tilt. 351·2053. 11-6:3Op",. 

fACTORY DtRt!tT IlATTllEllEI, 
1101 opringl. Innerspring or 101m. 
.. stIndIrd sizes, custom sizes. 
olio. FUTOIII, oil .Iz ... MAIlI .. 
!lATTItl .. lUkE .... 415 10th 
I"""" Coralvillo. 351-2053. 
H:~. 

COUCIt ond chllr tor only 1100. 
dIo~ good condition. 337-5514. 

I'fEO MEN .. 1IMt Il1d dryer. 
"""~I condKlon. 338-9808. 

314 size $89 
Full $109 
Queen $129 

.,51l1li AVI., CerlIIfIII 
151·_ ~ 
Prices Good Thru Oct. 7 

M1C. VI ... nd 90 dey termo 

• CGUPGI REQIIEII 

111M "'IUDGET~. 2121 
South RI¥tIIido Dr ...... for good 
utod clothing. om.1I kKchon _. 
tic. Open ....y dlY. 8:oIf>.5:00. 
3384418 

lAI.PII LAUIII N. U. CI.I_. 
JaM ilInry. GUllI. C.lvln Kloin. 
otc .. doIIgnor cl_ 10 ... •• po ... 
d". '"'Y ~ •• Iz" 118. 8/10. 
llMl1M.. MInY thingo _ 
worn. IIo'Ilng. don 'l_t to II .. 
w;a, mo. 414 South Von Buran. 
Ajlt.8.33M589. 

COTTACie AHTIOUEI II nOW 
IocaWd ot S01 South GiIbor1 . W. 
1ooIu" ..... w.lnut _ country 
pine: ontlquo .cc..o<leo. FIoa1a 
Chi ... 

lAIIfIf 001< filing eoblnot. ook 
kitdIon cupboard. ook highboy 
... ...... " 001 •• conAGl! ANTl
QUO, 1i07 S4uth GilbIfI. 

TN!! AIIT1QUf MAUL Dooko.Bno. booI<I. ... wlc"r. g'-
.... l~pm dally. 
1114-1122. th GIlbert 

fAll, _IIPUIII. Forty 
.......... • . Hounted Bool<o"op. 
317-M1. TUlldey· flldey. 
!;!IIfpm. Betuldoy. I I • . 

IIOIuJ WAil I. I11s10ry. 1818. 10 
1lOIII-. mIot condIIlon. photoo, 
....... 11 25. Iiountod -.t.op. 
111 ..... 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIY 

COMPUTER 

RECORDS 

M_CAL 
IISTRUMEIY 
1lA1m1l Q.3II. vlntogo " \1M". 
_ I)' .-ndKIonod. "800 _ 
.t W .. , Mu.lc. boot ofIor _ 
11000. 331-415, .....,.,.. 

...... EllUl_lit: ......, T-40 
baM. ......, T1(0 omp. SUnn 
10 Wilt _ wlJall5· cobInot, 
.11 llcoIlon1 condition. 354-.U1f, 
..."Ingo. 

"" ~ .,.,-.or. mull 
0011. $250 or boot olfw. CoIl 
354-l)1 01 . 

~ 0011 Conrad _. "00; 
Ampeg . 1I·tube. 10 w. n ""'p. 
1300 Of boot offer. S_. 
351·2212. 

IIIC-.tOIIE' 
Llk. tho _ nd of Shu .. •• SIoI88? 
Try . CD-2DI. for sgg,50. lnotudao 
25' c;oble, 

WEST t.IUSIC 
CORAlVIllE 

351·2000 

ALU"U doIu .. 5-otring bonjo 
ond .... 351.Q3111 . 

...... I'IIIDlf _ 1f.4. sIzo CIllo. 
337-4437 _logo. 

mREO 
IlIRt!O 1IIIOICI1I7 PI.,u .. luzzy? 
Quollty . udlol .Ideo rop.lr 11 .. 101 
now _1I.ble II HAWIIEY! 
AUDIO. 31 1 Ellt Woohlngton, All 
branda .... Iood, 90 doys w .... nty 
on our worlt. Don't put up with bod 
lCund lOy Iongor_lng K In 
todoyl 

YAIIAHA prl amp C50. Yamohl 
_ Imp C10. 250 W .... por 
cIIonnol. PionMr Pll000A lumt· 
_ . dlract dri ... NC .udIo mi .... 
&- bond. MA·2000. Tochnleo RI508 
rwt-to-,osI. JeL220 Tower _k· 
1no.800 Wilt pool power. 400 Wilt 
continu",," power. Kll1 Burwon 
1201. rwoorch noloo raductlon. 
M.ny ,,,,rll ......... t lYI1om. 
'_7228. 
TURNTAIILES. ThOfOnl '10-110. 
Du.1 C5-508, Includoo car1ridgoo. 
$85 lIeII. 33I-8Q28. 

RENT TO OWl 
l!11URt! nilE: Ront 10 own. TV·I. 
_. mlcrow ..... IPI'llanceo. 
fumKu ... 337-ieOO. 

TV; VCR. Itereo. WOOOIIURN 
IOUND. 400 Hlg hl.nd Court. 
338-7547. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
THE CA .. K ROOII 

W. tont Ooril Roomo 
13 S. Linn. 337-4023 

UIIS, OIymPUI mount 28. 50. 
135mm·l. 2x e_rtor. good 
conditIOn. 354-1 DOS .""noon~ 
..."..go. 

TV-VIDEO 
HUOI .... VlNG. on .1I.loctronie 
oqulpmont. W. boot ony prico In 
town on mlcr_. TVI. VCRi. 
lter.os, radlr dMecton and mor8, 
Brld. 351_ : Keilh. 338-81119. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COIIPI.!TI NtoilKo ~r 

lYI1om •• t loW. low priOlO. 
Horllhelmer Ent ... pri_, Inc, 

Dr ...... M1t!.SAVE • loti 
H'oghwlY 150 South 
_,on IA 50&41 
1~.5i86 

EITERTAIIMENT 
Dioc JocklY 

WHAUII' DAU 
Statl of Ari S4und 

At Stano Ago Priceo 
338-11937 • ..."Ingo 

SOUND EllTlllTAiNMINT 
OJ. _nd , light ohow 

The _In mUlic end pri<lII ·G_ 5pocIaIo' 
Soon. 353-4790 

1000 THINGS TO 
EAT I DRill 
KING "ICIIAIID'I IIoyoI HIppy 
t40ur. Mondoy -frtday. 4:30pm 
~:3Iipm. 8pm -11pm. Two lor 
OlIO on dr1nko, SOC d .... King 
RlcIIord', In Sycomo" Moll. 

COllI 10 Dono', Dr ..... Oolry 
wIIo .. !hoy _ Dono'1 dallciouo 
Soft _. Dotinon ooIt ltazon 

ycgun. ~ nocIIoo end 
cIIoooo. oncI 011 _ doIry 
ptOdUc1I. t40uno: Noan-tpm 
SUn.·Thuro .• Noon-1Opm Fri , _ 
811. Ono milo SW on HIgIIWIy 1. 
tum right on SUnlit. 

WAIIlIlI: Two Of four _ tlc ___ gomoo. CoIl 
_ _ Ipm. 51H11H15O. 

IIIII'IIIATiLY nood four tIcMII 
to loIIcII=me on 0c1_ 
18th. Of 363-«11 • . 

nclETS 
WANTIII, Two tIc_ for MleII~ 
fIIn gMle. CaM 314-7311 • ...,,1_ 

.e two tIc_'0 Michigan 
9taIo game. ColI Tuooda1- Frldly 
1~:00pm. ~747. 

WAIITID: Two tIc_1o _ 
l_foc_gMle. -...s. 
WAJIftD: F""r IIcIwotIIo Michigan 
9taIo. prico nogotiobIo. _ t good 
_33&4031. 

WAIITID: F""r llcUto Michigan or 
two tlckotl. Top doll.r. :161-6587. 

DlINJIATlLY nood two tick ... 
1o' tho Octobot 18!11 low. YO. 
IItcIIigMI game. Willing 10 poy big 
as. CoIl 353-0018 or ~1 
onyIimo. 

WAIITID, Th ... I1_, tlc .. lllo 
tho Michigon game. Octobot 18. 
354-41382. 

CAlM ' Of IickOtIl0 IoIIcIIlgan 
ClIme. Call TOIII II 354-0731 . 

_ TIL" nood th,.. HowtI· 
.,.looIbeIllld<OtI, top doltar. 
337 .. 116 • ..."Ingo. 

WILL trado my two _Ing 
Ic_ 'or your two IlllnoIlllckotl. 
CoN Bon Hobort. 1().llpm • 
1"'t-t31.f88Q. 
__ IIATlL., _Ing tlci<ItI for 
Michigan s .... Gome. 351-416'. 
3311-8110 enyll_. 

WAIITID, T1ckotl lor Mlelligan 
StI1I end IMlnoil. SWdent or non
l1_l 331-25«). 

WANTID: Th,.. tick ... 10611"" ... 
Garno. 337-t543. 

WAIIlIlI , Two nonotudont tlckOll 
10 MIchigan Stell game. Evonlogo 
337~. 

WlIlftD lootboll tic .. " to ony ° 
III ..... lnlng go ..... 351·2128. 

r 

MlCHIGAII tlc_. will poy good 
money 'or 1-4 tlck.la. C.II Adom. 
3»-4038 or C.roI, ~7. 

DE_TIL., nood lour-olx 
Hc_ 10 Mlchlgon g._. Top S. 
338-0218. ownlngo. 

IOtIUI off.rod for two tlckOll to 
Michigan · Iowa Garno. _78. 

IIIID prellrably two. 1""",·llIInois 
fOOlbaIl tick .... Coli 331-5412. 

NUL TH I FITNESS 
HA THA YOGA for one hour UniYer .. 
alty credit Jrecr ... ion. 
8:30-8:3Iipm. 338-4070. 

IOWA CtTY YOGA CENTI .. 
Ninth year Ixperienced fnltruction, 
oIertlng now. Coli Borbo .. Welch. 
~2518. 

DtETCENTlR 
Weight Monogomont Progrom 

OoHy I'Mr CounNlIng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

810 Copitol 
338-2358 

8:30-5:3Opm. M·F. S.t. 7·" 

FIlE! lit_ ...... mont. % lot. 
llulbility. otr.ngth. IIroble. 
1-ipm. October " 7. 15. 28 .. 
Fieldhoull 481. liaalth lowo/ 
SIUdent HHllh. 356-2448. 

STOP Smol"ng Clinic. Tuosday. 
Oclober 8th. 7pm. 11"""" Room. 
IMU. HoIKh lowol Studonlliaalth, 
356-2«8. 

MOVING 
' TUII!IIT IIOVINO SElMC! _1cII .nd • • • ~. 

_2534 . 

STORAGE 

STORAoe .. TORAOE 
Mlnl-warehou .. units from 5'x10', 
U-Sto,.AlI. 01.1 331-3506. 

BICYCLE 
1.· IIENI H)- 'pood. 'oam grlpa. 
fenders, Ught, I good commuter, 
S80. 337-3989 ah" Bpm. 

TIIEK 850. mountain bike. lOP 01 
IInl, Ilmost .... w, $4951 offer. 
354-3789. 

IlEN'S l0-0pood blcy<;le. $2Q; 
Ildies' 3-opood. 115, 338-0258. 

LOTUS mountlln bike. 1~. 
Ridden onco. Super deal. ,.,.....234. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIIIW SAUl AND IIRVICE 

Now ond usod bik ... t ",",II lown 
pno.. NED'S AUTO AND CYCLE. 
RIvorIIdo I .... Ton mlies lCuth of 
!owl City. Ori ... nd ...... ! 
848-3241, toll Iroo. 

IIcCYCl! 
I'IIOFI!III000AL IIOTORC¥CLE 

REPAIR 
Kaw..,kl. Honda. Yamaha, 
Triumph. Suzuki. Call Mlck. , 
338-0008. lOom-Spm, 

1.7IIIIZUKI SP310. 1975 Honda 
CL360. 197t Monto Corio. Your 
choice. S350. Aft" 5:00. 331.a134 

1_ YAIII,,"A FJ600. bl •• kI rod. 
1200 mlies ..... Ilem condition. 
muo1 soft. 11800. Iroo helmet. 
354-4227 .• ft .. Bpm, 

, .. 1 .,A/IIAHA 400 Spoclol. g .. al 
lIIope ..... tI" .nd bo1tory. $8001 
off ... Rick. 338-5128 

, .. 1 YA/IIAHA "...Im 400. 5000 
mlloo. .... Ilenl condition. '10001 
offor. 351_5. 883-2704 (homo). 

WAIIT 10 buy or 1111. 1878 Hond. 
til .... 400cc for pat1O. Coli St .... 
338-1700. 

""WASAIII KE 250. ucollont 
condition. low mileogo. $3751 off ... 
354-7538. 

GARAIEIPARKING 
'ARIIING LOTI. 214 Eat 0._· 
port, 314 S4utlt Johnson. 110.00, 
337.9Q41. 338-3484. 

AUTO SERVICE 

r---~---, 
I • LIllI .... nLTD 

'14010 I 
, PIo, T.. I 
I ...... ... 10<_ 

I &IWIII ..... 
c..-Ioforbc " ~ 

I ZI' ...... 
I 

I ""--- I L __ -:=-~ __ .J 

qIIIT II.ACK Auto RopoIr. Win,.,. 
10 coming. tlmo to got rwody. 
rwooonoble ...... 337-3103 d.,., 
3:16-0120 ..."lngs, 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MIll or bring 10 RoOfn 111 CornmunIcatIono Con1tt. Daatliino lor ,.,..,., publlc8Uon is , pm. I10ms moy be 
edIIotI lor iongtII. ond In gIftIIII WII not be ~ _ """ __ _ of ...",. for _ Idmloolon II 
cIwgod WII not be -"<I- _ of pcJII1aI-* wtII not be ooooptad • • xcopt mooting . n_ of 
IOOOgnizod oIudIom groupo. ...... pmt. 

Event 

Day, date, time 

Location ____________ --'-__ -!-....:.......::.._ 

Contactpersonlphone ___ .,-_.:..0... ___ + _ "'-'--___ _ _ 

AUTO PARTS 
. .. AUTO .... LYAfII! 

RooocnobiePricoo 
828-4330 or 361-t311 

.... TTIIIII ...... _ rocondl· 
Uoinod. gu.ranlold. ,,.. doI ..... ry; 
lump IIIr1o. $10: _ prk:ad, 
otortlno end .horn....,.. .... TTIII\' 
111110, 361·7130. 

TRUCK 
TWO Fire Engi __ 11148 Slog .... 

' 1G41 AmLaF ....... lOCh 12liOO, 
Running condHlon. In I.., throe 
hornocomlng paridao. Hood .-.. 
oncI ho .... oIdot truck •. 331-3438. 
...,,1-

AUTO DOMmlC 
WANT 10 buy usod Of wrockld 
CIII ond trucke. 351-«111 

IIRO AUTO .... U. bu,., 0011 •• 
1_. 831_ Dubuque. 
354-4878. 

1m FORD Fllrmont w.gan. PS. 
PB. N;. AMlFM co ....... now II ... 
oxcoilonllrHl-OUt. 12500 . 
338-2087. 

1171 MI IlCURY Capri RS. 2,8l 
V-lI . 88.000 •• Ir. PS. PB. all .. r. 
btack, TRX magi with new II,.... 
brok ... 12700. 354-U42. 

11112 I:A"'I. T·roof. erul ... V-lI . 
ntw tir .. , stereo. 35'·9813 or ... 
at 105 Church, $4800 Of beet off_ 

l lTS IIUSTANG. 4-0p00d. $800. 
now muffler. 354-1153 . ..."lng. 

r. 

1_ CUTlAII _on. il50 d...., 
_.125001 offor. 351-0940. 

1m _ARCH •• ulO111.IIc. now 
bon.ty. gOOd btlk .. ond 11 .... 
82.000 mlleo. 11300. C.II338-5121 

lU. FOIID Thunderbird. Runl 
g,"l. A IInle rUlt. Interior IIIHI. 
I80OI olte •. 354-1241 . 

1.71 HORIZON. 4 opood, 4 door. 
loW m"_ .•.• 00Iont condklon. 
331-41 00. 

1178 1I0IIOI AspOn. 40. N;. PS. 
PO, new tlr .. , good condition, 
I80OI olter. 337·5130. I. IlLACICIOOLO Copricl. 
Tuned, new brak .. , •• haust. Good 
II .... 337·8200. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1170 OTt ptus. Triumph hitCh· 
bock, rid. bl.ck interio •. Nicol 
13BOO. 351-5178. 

"7IL! CA", now Ingino end 
noet body. '1500/ off.r, 35+8873-

¥IllOW 1977 PorlChl 824. good 
runn ... g condttion, flrtt S55OO. 
338-4915, __ Ing .. 

1171LE CAlI. 1818 Hond. CiviC. 
VW BUI Campor Special. 1979 
GlC Muda. two VW BUgs. All 
priC4ld around $1000 each. 
354-5778. uk lor Doug. 

1110 TII·1 convortlbll. 5ospood. 
15.000 mil ... $5800. excollont. 
393-3871. 

1115 RAIIIIIT. AMlFM CUll"., 
e.c.llent condition, sharp, $1000, 
338-8748. _Ing .. 

1110 RAaeIT. 5o.peed. good 
condition. 525001 off.r. 337·1098. 

lin IIAZDA GlC. 73.000 mlies. 
.utorn.tic. good condition. 1950. 
33Ih:l157. _Ing. 

LOOKING for great commuter car? 
Oon'l c.,.. to wait tor ,hlprMnt of 
85's? lQ84 Honde. blue CRX 1.5L. 
folded. 35 MPG. 11500 negotl· 
able. Serious inqUiries cali 
3111-283-6658. loa •• mouogo. 

1171 VW Rabbit, automatic. Ilr, 
rwr win",,", oeliOSr."~ 
condiUon, many new parts. no 
rust. S22OO. 351·5751 . ovenlngl. 
Koop trying. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOIIMATES· Wo have residents 
who need roommales for on" two 
and thr. bedroom lpertments. 
Information Is available for you to 
pick up betw_ 8 Ind 4 al 414 
Ellt Markol Str .... 

FEMALE, gradl prol_lonal. own 
room. share four bedroom house. 
qulOl. cleon. laundry. close. $150. 
B~81 or 353--4891 . 

ROOMIIA TE to Ihara wory nlc. 
two bedroom apartment WIth mill 
grad student. Two story lpartment 
w!basement, hardwood floors, nl~ 
nolghborhood. $185 ptu. 112 utili· 
ti" . 33IH750. 

F£IIALE to shl" two bedroom 
'panmenl, $1851 month. H,w paid. 
two blocks from campul. 
337·2848. 

FEllAlE, own room In duplex. 
lurnlohld. 1120 ptUI 114 util"ies. 
nleo. quilt neighborhood In Cor.l· 
villa on btJalin • . 338·1225 aher 
4:00. keep trying. 

LIYE·IN sitter, exchange rent for 
eIIlid care. Nons!"oker. 35+9148. 
evenings. 

FEllAU Ilw atudont looking lor 
roommate for two bedroom apart· 
ment. kJw utilities. 338-8322 atter 
Spm. 

_BIIO«ER. practlcolly .n 
eltlciency. very nice hOUM. Color 
TV, micorowavI, WID. Share utili· 
tioa, 1215, CioN. 354-2504. 

NONI _11IO grodl prol __ I. 
ohoro Ilrgo 14rniohld thr .. 
bedroom, two bath., quiet, 
.omlortabl., nice neighborhood. 
own bedroom. busllno. 1180 plul 
113 utilities. Jeff. 337·sgs1. koop 
rying. t 

MALE roommates to shire I.roe 
bedroom In spacloUi condoml· 
nlum. 11501 monthl porocn. 
ncludoo dlohwoohor. WID .nd 

contr.1 .Ir. Coli Lapko 0< C .. Ig. 
338-8731 . 

I 

lOURY throe bedroom .partment 
in Coratville, share with male and _Ie. op •• IoUI, .11 . ppllon_ 
coble. bUlIIn • . 1125 plu. low utll~ 
100. 354-3125 altar 9pm, 1 

IIAlI, own room. S145 plul 113 
utilhies. nle •• now. eloll. 351 ·2534. 

GI.RT nonsmoker, two bedroom, 
rNIOnabie rent, elc. in. Call 
337-215e. 

TWO HOUIEMATEll0 III . .. I.rgo 
bedroom wltull bath, living room, 
kKchon. woohorl dryer. ofIot_ 
por1<lng. cIoN In. *y raooonable. 
338-4038 . 

FlIiALE. grid proforrld. to oh . .. 
two bedroom duple. _ end of 
_ AvenUf. IdMI lor 1Iudy. 1210 
pluo 112 uti litiel. ColI _i"lll. 
351·7587. 

MIP to . h.ro nlcoly fumlohod two 
bedroom condO. on btJalino. own 
oom. $185. 354-5490. 354-4818 

onyllmo. 
, 
OCTOIII .. FREE. own room In 
IIrgo th,.. bodrOOfn. coble. S200I 
monlh. cIoN. 354-8384. 

.. 01'1' 0c1_ ..,,11 Own room. 
clolf to compu •• HIW p.id, throe 
bedroom. Hurryl 337·2538, 

IIAl! otudant to ohoro 1m ...... 1ate 
four btd<oom Wolden fUdge 
condominium. 2112 beth .. .. _ I 
dryer. bualino, "40 ptu. 1/4 utilI-
1eo . ...... 2, 1 

I'IIIAlI, .". .. IIrgo. ounny two 
bedrOOfn _ .. wKh law _I. 
largo ylrd. poll ok.~. $250, 
33Ht4I. 33U117. 

IllAIiI 'our bodroom I.rm _ 00. 
_ AmonM. In country. 1125, 
848-2173 .lter Spm. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED DI Classifieds I'IUlE to ...... two bodroom 
__ l S22lI hnonth. laundry 
.... hies In building. quiet with 

Room 111 Communications Center ompIo porldng. CIoN to CIIIIpuI 

- - . Jon. ... "'. 338-«l1lI. 
FIIIAlE, __ king. good 1_ 

11 deadline for ads & cancellations tlon. $125 ptu. 1/3 OIoctriclty. hool am new pold. 337-4084, ..."Inga. 

1lA1II FIlIAl!, own room. " 10 • 
nleo """II. South .101,,-. . 
338-7487. APARTMENT 
ROOM FORRm FOR RENT 
QUIET. cIoN In. fumlohod lingle IlEAII~AL 

Two bedroom, Ilr, dfthwaher, 
room. " 48 /month. no cootolng. quiet .r ... on bulli"., S340. 338-3418 dayI. ~727 _logo. Koyotone Property. 338-«1118. 
lAIIOE rooms lor rant .... 1~lng _ U!T I.rve one bedroom. elooo dlotanco to compua, laundty. 0"· 
11_ porillng. oha .. kkchon. both In. downtown 1oco1lon. Ctoan. 

largo. mony _. HIW paid. _ livtng room. All utllKioo paid. loundry I.eHKIeo. Coil _ 5 
,,.. coble TV. It 85. 351-G322. 

ond 8pm. 337·7128. 
DOWNTOWN room lor rant. 011 Wl!UL· FURNIIHI!O Iorgo two 
U~ l hies peld. Coil 338-4n4 . bedroom. AIC. _I dryer .nd 
TWO LAIIOE .Ir condnlonod hou_ .... fumlohod, corpolld 
11udioo. utilities pold, 1210. hootod gorogo. _ r low. Art. 
337-3703. 337-8030. Mulle, on R;v.,. nine- month ..... , 

$4QS plUI utili_leo. 351-4579. 

DELUI! ROOII Oil! bodrOOfn apartment In Cor.~ 
ville. S220 lmonth . Nlia til", Real· 

Affordable dormitory otyIo room. ty. ~1. 
IdMI _ ,Ido IOCotton _r .... 
Law Building. Mlcr_. oink. ONE ond two bodrooma. ••• Ilable 

Immedletely. Coralville end loW .. ,,'rlgerator. on buIIlno. laundry. 
CKy. No pota. 351-2415. $185. 361-0441. 

LARO!, som~ fumlohod with kitch- OM! bedroom I1Irtlng .t $280. 
oomo wKh deckS. In Coralville. no 

on oncIllving rOOfn trivtlegeo. poll. 0111354-3412. portion 01 uUlitleo. 1401 monlll. 
351_. WlST IIIDI! 

LIdIO! room. eight bIocko north · IIEW UNIT 
Largo two bedroom. HIW paid. 

01 M~ower. 1140 ptu. utilKioo. $400. Coli 338-4n4. 
351-0 28.351·2114. 

AVAILABLE now. Furnlohod largo ~TEDLMNG 
room. no cooking. Utilities poid. IV COMFY, HOMEY 
338-&155. 

ATMOSI'HERE 
WANT raoponalble potIOn. Deale. • ....... sIdo ""or 
chllr fumlohod. Full kkchon. IlYlng Areno/Hosj)llals 
room. tubishoWer. City ond . 2bod-oorn 
CombUi. Ylrd. poriling. eloon. • Mony focoptIonoO ~ quiet ..... $185. 113 utilhles. 

. 1350 351~90. 

WOMAN. own room ....... qulel 
331--477. 

houlO. WID. porillng. 1130 Includoo _ISHEe oIIieioncy •• 11 utllkleo utWlt1oo. 338-2158. 
paid. One _.1245 hnonth : 

IIOIIIIIOKlIIO _Ie. grid. two poroonl. $270 Imonth. 
• Iooplng room. 1125-150. 338-4070 354-5500 . 
8pm-1 Oprn. 

LAIIOE two bed condomlnum • 
IIOIIIIIOKING grodl pro ..... onol, Wilt .Ide Iocotlon • • 11 apptl.nOll. 
.Ioon. quiet. hlrnlohld. uUIKI .. .....lIoble Immediately. 361·2121 or 
poId . .. Iophono. ,mal V I.rgo. 11801 331-l1f)l1. Century 21. Eymln. 
1110.338-4070. &pm-l0pm. 11.ln. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy y our m ost 

d lscrlmlnating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2112 baths 

• Washeridryer 

• Patio 

• Dishwasher 

' 3 levels 

' Basic cab le provided 

• Near hospllals 

• Busline 

• Oloice west side location 

• REASONABlE 

338-4774 
- h_ . . ,-- ..... ....... --

APARTMENT 
TWO bedroom townhouse aVIII· 
oblo October I. I tl2 baths. lull 
basement, wro hookups. central 

FOR RENT air, patio. all appilanC4tS, no pets, 
$4001 month plu. utlliti ... Call Mod 
Pod. Inc .• 351-0102. 

TWO bedroom aVlnable Immedl-
ltity. Coralville. Newer. cent'll air, 

YOU D ••• IIV. laund~HHd, all Ippllanc., 

.11111 All ... COli II • $3flC){ month plus 
utilitio,. Coli Mod Pod. Inc .. 
351-0102. 

LUXURY LIVING 

IFIRST TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom REALTY 
apartments that feature PIlOI'ERlV ""'NAGf.MENl 
2 bathrooms , beautiful 

oak kitche ns with all ICI'n:II PIn U.D'IIIIII'II 

appliances including Ut 6dI .... c.nJ'fIIIo 

dishwasher and micro- una. ow •••• ennr 
~e. Highest quality Effld ... d .. $20f0-250 
all ric.k construction. I 8<droom $280 

energy efficient. 2 8<drwm $295-320 

On-site managers. Buslint, laundry. pool, ocboolo, 

Very affordable. lhot>ping, NC, prIloge pkkup. 
no pet., no l ubleuinc. on lite 

Cail mlnoaement and other ph.t ... 

351·7442 .rna .... 
Mon-Frl 8-5 PM 

351 -6200 Sol 10--4 PM. Sun I~ PM 

351-6920 .. ...,"""""-.., 
S51·Jm 

DELUIE TWO aEllllOOIl 

LAKI.IDI NMriy 1000 squa .. I .... two 
bedroom condominium In ....,Ie. 

EFFICIENCIES or 6-p&ex buitding located west 
aide on bUIll". n .. r Unive ... ity of 

TOWNHOUSES IoWI Hospitals. G_rOUI clOOIt 
end Itorogo 1pICO. bOllkf.., bar. 

• Slarling al 5240 and up 
wllk·ln,closet and buitt·in book· 
ahelwe.. Optionl ",elude Wisher, 

• SI. monlh leases dryer. CIII Marth. ot 354-3215 

• AIR/HE ... T/ WATER P ... ID WMkdaysl!--5pm or 351-3288 

• 24 hour mainlena nce 
othe, times. 

• On city busllne . ONL., ono IeM. throe bedroom 
• Olym pic swi mm ing aportmont. l1,w fu rn"hod. $5001 

pool month. 825 South Dodge. Coli 

• Tennis courts Larry. 351·2482 or Grag Rockow 
_ Ito .. 354-7272. 

A must to SII. ON! bedroom o...looklng 10k •• 

Call or visit TODAY. quiet. AlC. prlv.tl deck. _lIoble 
now. $325. Klyslono Property. 

Open Mon.-fri .. 9---6 p.m. - . 
Salu,day. 10-5 p ,m. FlR9LACI, Dt_ASHER In 
Sund.~. noon-5 p.m. _tlful two bedroom condo. 

Corpotlng. dr_. qulot comple • • 

2401 Hlgb .. y 6 Ellt $450. Coli Koyotono Properly. 
33&«188 10' datal l .. 

10WI City lAIIOE thrao bedroom apart· 

337·3101 men", Wilking dist.-.oe to 
campus, ort· . reet parking, Ilun· 
drin. frll coble TV end now Wolff 
T.nnlng Bod. 351-0022. 

".. PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. -., 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWlY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING : N ew Car!)el 

Siove , RefriElerator 
Gorb0ge DISPQsol 
Free in iv idually-controlled heot 
Exfro·Cleon Apartme nts 
A ir Conditioned Aportments 

ALSO: Fr~e Off· Street Pork ing 
Playground ond Picn ic Areo 

. Lounllry Foc ili lies Ask About Our 
CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special. 011 2 and 3 

351-0938 ___ ApII. 
OFFICE HOU1lS 

2626lartah Road (i) M.F8:jIOlo 5:00 
I ,..- City, 1..-
.... Now Prol ... ;onolly Moncgod by Melropl, • • lnc. ...4 
IUIUT I. rve th,.. bodroom. 
clooo In. down_ IocoIlon. EFFICIENCY IPI'1"*I1 down· C1Mn. 1Irgo. "*'Y -. HIW town. 112 block from compu. , _ 
pold. laundry 1 .. 1111100. Call room pIu. both _ kl~. term. '*- 5 end Ipm. 337·7128. ~1abIe. 351-8037. 351·1528. 
IUIUT larva two bodIoom, _ 
In. downtown 1ocolIon. CIMn. _ .. _ til Mey. full r.nge 
tarve. "*'I' cIoooto. HIW bold. end reIrigorator. At . ... grilio. 
laundry I.eM ...... Coil,*- 6 =. HIli Aportmonu. Ooy. _Ipm. 337·7128, 

-

APARTMEIT APARTMEIl CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT 

-
THE DAtLY IOWAII ClAIIII'I1DI _CAIll! TOWNIIOtIII .• .,QUIt. _ OF ADI. Two bedroom, dilhw .. her , centr.1 

LAIIO! two bedroom. _ r Co'.~ oIr . .. ,ilabll immedlotely. $450 . 
vi .. K .... n Coble TV. on buIIlno. fFFICIfNCY, rum~ o r unfum- Koyotano I'foporty M.nogsmonl 
control _ t end .Ir. diohw_. lohod. half block lrom ........ a. 33H288. 
corpoling. laundry. off_ poril· _WobIe October 1. hoo1I w.ter 
Ing. 354-0270. lumlohod. 1225. 337-11041 or DI!LUR _ o/da condo. two 

338-&484. bod_. two y .... old. WID 
LAIIOI two bedroom. f.mllleo "wkup In kltchon. off· .troot park· 
welcomo. Country --.... omoJl IIIOADWAY '"'- $375, two Ing. on direc:l bUlline to Hoapit.11 
..... OK. low IOCUrity dopooI1. bedroem. AIC. buill ......... Call _ compu .. Ront negolloble. 
351...04. Eric. 338-6483. A.oIlob1e October 1. 35 t.a150 00 

~73, 
1U1IU!T. 1.11 option. two bodroom V!IIY opocioUi. eleon. _ th roo 
oportmon~ CI .... DIW. $3151 month. bedroem unito for ranl.$485I 
35&-1914 doys. 36t·2545.1ter &pm. month. On eombu. llno, 

CONDOMINIUM TWO bedrOOfn. w.lk to now Lawl 
d'-. AIC. CIIpIIOd . nd 
w_ Idryer • • lIlable. Coil 

MedI Sporto. on buill ... AC, OW. 351-5582 _ 2.nd &pm. FOR SALE mlcrowlve. "rry,:J5A...3283..,... 
nlng. or 337·1104. ClEAII llrot floor ::t. opertmont, 

NEWI .. two bedrOOfn apartment. 
ouKobie lor thrw or r poopIo. 

llAunFUl offt1_ por1<lng. ,.,.,.".,.. 
Largo k~chon willi diohwllMt. rwqulrad.3:I6-0815. OAK FlOOIIII WOODWORK 
gorbogo dlapoul. ConYMlent Two bedroom Summit Co--
laundry I.ell"ies . .... rgy officlent. ..-.n fumished one bedroom operl1l'1e aplr1ment tor .. 'e 
Right on tho I>oallno. ap.tment, Sou ... Johnwon, I VliI· NltionI l Historical Register Ouiet, 

' A .. k IIlACE A'AImIIIIITI able immodlaWly. Momlnga. =-tlon. II!ooTlAIILE. 
1528 5th St .• Corllwille 338-17Q2, 

354-02111 

RENT-WITH TWO bedroom, $380, wlter paid. 
Ilrge Yl rd. petl "come, North 
Gow.mor. 338-7883. OPTION TO BUY 
lAAOE THREE IIEDIIOOII, 1471 

ON REMAININO INVENTORY piU. _trlclty only. HIW poid. 
poriling. AIC. dlohwuhor. laundry. 
511 South Johonon. 354-7888. RENT PRICE 
LAIIG! TWO BfOROOIi. CII6 3 Bedroom Townhouse $495 $51.900 plus ,lectriclty only. 718 EUI 
Burtlnglon, AIC. porking. laundry • 2 Bedroom TownhOUse $425 $39 .900 
HIW pold. 354-7888. 2 Bedroom Flat w/Balcony $370 533.900 
LIdIO! TWO IIDIIOOII . ... 2 Bedroom Flat $320 $32.900 
~ ga .nd oIoctricity. 712 Eat 1 Bedroom Flat w/ Balcony $325 527.900 

rilIt AIC. porltlng. laundry. 
1 Bedroom Flat $31 0 S24.900 dithwaaher. wlter paid. 354--7889. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
I.ARCE TWO BEDROOM NO POINTS 

MODEL HOURS: Separate d ining area. 

air c onditioning, IIOIIDAY~AY. 11 a. ...... P ••• 
quiet n e ighborhood, IATURDAYl 1:OO-12:OO 
h e a t! wate r paid , rent c.u 354-3412 v e ry reasonable at 

, 
$350.00. Available o r vis it our model homes at Un it 201 . 

Augus t 1. On Busline, 

~: off-street p a rk ing . 

~r~ ~ I .......... - 1 ~/ 
IEYSTIIIE PROPERTIES I 1I,. t .. ,,, .. 

ICle I .- ."." Core lvlll l, ,. , 

338-8288 .... I , .. -• CONDOMINIUMS ,."", I .................. -
"--- C.,.lylll. , la . ~ 

• r 
SEVILLE MOBILE HOME 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 AD Z 10 .. '. DDTllDTI LAROIlwo bedroom, AlC. qu iet. 

t.nced y.rd, Imall dog pouible, 

• Hat ODd AC paioI 
Ivallabl, August. Tllfln. $215 
/month . ... Mer 7pm. 354·2221 . 

• Walk '0 campw 
• On ..... Iioe MOBILE HOME ·".~r:' • Coble hook ..... poIIiblt l;i~ • I .. . FOR SALE 
Call ""D75 anytime 

Oflic. hou .. , 1>-5 MOOl.-Fri .. 9-12 Sat. CHEAPER than ront: thr .. 
_Wett ........... bedroom mobil. home. WID and 

other nlc. stuff. 351-5028. ask fOr 
Brian. 

EIIERALD COURT 
FIIEE OC1obot ronL extremely 

eLOS! to campus. Immaculate, close. tut.fully furniShed , newer 
W!STOATI VIULA one bedroom. $3.10, su~ .... til 10xSO. completety furnished, 

535 Emorold 51 .. Iowa City Juno. Hatl 10 give up 1>01 howe to ,.'ri~rltor, Itove, AC. nearly new 
Conveniantly Iocotld In _1 Iowa '"- to"n une.poctodly. kenmore Wisher and dryer, 
City witn your shopping. tr.nopor· 338-e589. shaded screened porch, Itorage 
taUon and recreation needs In ohld . 12750. 337-2248. 
mind, , .. luring large two 
bedrooml, Iwimming pool, central DUPLEX 

NEW , ... 
.Ir. coble hookupo. C.II .nd mok, 11 I 10. 111.1195 
your oeloctlon todly, HOW 011 SAUS LOCATION 

337-4323 28 I: 55 thrH bedroom 

alter Spm. 337_ LAIIGE th ... bedroom. _t .lido. 10 used 12 wktes starting at '1250 
$4001 month . poy only eloctrlclty. 15 ulad 14 wid .. st.rting at $4 .. 5 
351-8038 after 1pm. Flnlnclng Ivai lible, Inte'est II low 

WilT sid •. noar Hospitola. ehoapl LIdIOE two bed room. h.rdwood a 12% on selected homes. Phone 
Wlter paid. two bedroom. floorw, offatr ... plfklng, Ylrd, 

FREE. 
338-4774. 1-..:12-5115 ..... II.bl. October. 1345. AKor 7pm. w. trade for anything of If.loe 
SU8L£\S£ one bedroom. qUiet. coli 354-2221. HOIIKHEIMER ENTfRPIIII!$, INC. 
HIW pold. Ilundry f.clli1las, ClON, three years old. three Orivo. IInlo. ' AVE. lot. 
bu.llno. $280 (regullr $2701. Cor.l· ~room dupleJt, 358 North W.in liigh .. ay 150 SoUth 
.iII,. 361·1183. Stroot. North Liberty. SUbl.t: $4001 Hu.hon IA 50&41 

month through eI1l88. Prol.r Also complete Sltelite receIVer llEAunFUL. qula1 one bedroom, 
married coupte with OMi or no systems at tow, low prices. 

pool. lI .. pta ... roconlly redocor· 
Itld. 1350. 35+1788. children and no more than one c.t. WHY bo I loung. llzord? S •• rillce! Coli Both Pakol. al Ambr"", WItt. 
IUlIlI!AlI one bedroom. lower In Assoclat .. Realtors. 354-81 18. Own you, own homo. S995. Close 

in, , 112 bedroom furnished , 
Rustic M.nslon. $300 .11 utillti .. 

TWO bedroom. Corolville. bullline. winterized. pets OK. 33&-9937 after 
paid. Before 10:3Oam efter 8:00pm. 
337-3355. quill. S280I monlh. "'h" 8pm. Spm. 

354-9188. IIUIT 1111. Ioavlng town: Two TWO III!DROOM, unlumllhld, 
NEWIR two bodroom dupto • . bedroom. wuhe,. slove, carpet 

neer Coralvi lle shopping .rea and 
OUIet neighborhood. Ii20 Rundoll ChNp. Sao. ma .. oH ... 338-2159 

busliMi. wlter p.ld. laundry 'acili· 
(OMr Sooton·. M._I. Un/urn· tloo. 1285. Koyston, I'foporty i U S Ridgewood. 14.eo. two 
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Arts/entertainment 

Superficial 'Agnes' lacks soul 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

I NA CONVENT for the 
Little Sisters of Mary Mag
dalene, a desolate, forbid
ding order outside of Mon

trea 1, the nuns live a life of 
virtual isolation from modern 
society. Hard work, prayers and 
self-denial are the daily routine. 
The life is structured; the atmo
sphere sacrosanct. 

One cool September evening, the 
quiet of the order is shattered by 
a cry of pain. In her room, Sister 
Agnes, a young novice, is found 
lying on the floor, her clothing 
saturated with blood. In a small 
wastepaper basket, buried 
beneath bloodied sheets, lies the 
lifeless body of a newborn baby, 
dead by strangulation. The child 
obviously belong-s to Agnes and it 
apparently has been murdered. 
Thus, begins Agnes of God, the 
new film from director Norman 
Jewison from the play by John 
Pielmeier. 

AGNES' GUILT seems apparent, 
but the officials are hesitant 
about prosecuting a nun for any 
reason. They want a way out and 
the thought of having her dec
lared insane seems like a practi
cal solution. A psychiartist, 
Martha Livingston (Jane Fonda), 
is sent to examine Agnes (Meg 
Tilly), who has been returned to 
the convent. But standing 
between her and Agnes is Mother 
Superior Miriam Ruth (Anne 
Bancrolt) a stern but crafty nun 
who seems determined to protect 
Agnes, the order, the church and 
perhaps herself from scandal. 

Jlne Fonda Ilirt. I. I forenlle plychlatrllt In Columbia Picture.' uAllne. of God." 

Essentially, Agnes of God is a 
three-character murder mystery. 
The way the three protagonists 
confront each other, form 
alliances and work to reyeal or 
conceal motives or secrets gives 
the film dramatic weight and 
keeps the fragile plot going. 
Unfortunately, in its attempt to 
find depth, Agnes of God reveals 
that it really lacks depth. The 
film repeatedly raises issues that 
it has no desire to explore and 
opens up plots that it has no 
intention of developing. 

INDIVIDUALLY, the three 
women are potentially intrigu
ing. Fonda 's Livingston is a 
chain-smoking lapsed Catholic 
whose unhappy memories and 
tense family situation have led 

Films 
Agne. of God 

Oirected by Norman JeWlson. Written by John 
Plelmeler from his play. Produced by Patrick 
Palmer and Norman Jewlson. Rated PG-13. 

Dr. Martha Livingston .. ..... ................. Jane Fonda 
Mother Miriam Ruth ..................... Anne Bancroft 
Sister Agnes .................................. .. ........ Meg Tilly 

Showing at the Englert II. 

her to be distrustful and agnos
tic. Bancroft's Mother Ruth 
entered the convent only after an 
unhappy marriage left her 
widowed and alienated from her 
children. She now clings to the 
order and her position of mater
nal authority as substitutes for 
her past failures. 

The most intriguing character is 
Tilly's Agnes. Largely unedu
cated, she is the illegitimate 
offspring of an abusive, possibly 
psychotic mother. She claims to 
have no memory of her child's 
birth or death, of he r own p re

'gnancy or even an understanding 
of how a child is conceived. 
Livingston sees her as woefully 
illiterate , while Mother Ruth 
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reveres her as a symbol of purity. contrived to be merely COInCl
Both contend they .are fighting to dental, yet their significance is 
save her from the other's influ- not made clear. 
ence. 

BUT THE POTENTIAL of these 
characters is largely only 
implied, and mainly, I think, 
because of the work of the actres
ses. Pielmeier's script supplies 
many personal details, but fails 
to weave together into a cohesive 
fabric the many threads of the 
plot. 

The narrative constantly sug
gests parallels between the char
acters' lives: Livingston's sister 
was named Marie, as was the nun 
who died on the night Agnes 
conceived her child; the agoniz
ing relationship between 
Livingston and her senile mother 
somehow is supposed to parallel 
that of Agnes and her abusive, 
sex-fearing mother or maybe 
even the relationship between 
Mother Ruth and her estranged 
children; an abortion Livingston 
had years earlier is suggested as 
a parallel to the baby's death and 
Livingston's current infer til ity 
may ref1~ct ill- some way on the
nuns' vow of celibacy. The film 
makes such points so blatantly 
that the ir inclusion seems too 

FOR MATERIAL based on a 
stage play, the narrative seems 
strangely inconcise. In its own 
clumsy way, Agnes of God wants 
to make statements about 
womanhood, motherhood, faith, 
aging, freedom and personal 
choices, not to mention topics 
like child abuse and the value of 
refigion. But the attempt is so 
superficial that by the time it 
begins considering such a meta
physical andlor religious ideal as 
immaculate conception, the 
whole effort seems strained, 
almost silly. When the film 
should be speculating on such 
issues, it instead gives us a 
chl1mmy and glibly theatrical 
scene that debates the sinfulness 
of cigarettes. • 

Even the mystery angle goes 
sour. When the whys and the 
wherefores of the baby's death 
are explained, the revelations 
seem pa th etic, 'yet strange ly 
unmoving: -Agnes of ' God Is too 
well acted and crafted to be 
dismissed, but ultimately it is an 
entity without a soul. 
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